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1PSe14 J\ote$.
AMONG the Reward Books issued to juvenile

Collectors this year, there is one bo whîch we
wish to caîl special attention. lt is written b>' one of
our own ministers, Rev. J. W. Saunby, B.A., and îs
entitled, "Japan, the Land of the Morning.' l both
plan and execution the w<)rk is most adirable, and
should be read b>' ail our people, Send to the Book
Roomn for a copy. I>rice, $m .oo.

MIANV of our brcthren, in sending the forin filled nut
ordering Reýward Books for their Juvenile Missionaryt->

Collcto laipt oni>' a one-cent stamp on the envelope.
Theý consequence is that when it is delivered at bbc- MiLs.

sinoms four cents have bu be paid, thus makîng
hepostage( on one order five cents. lb ks oui>' priu tedý

mnatter thlat can be sent at the rate of one cent p>er

[NEw SERIES.

fdsof the ('hurch it incr«ea. îny 'Ma1;ry- mina "f

to be opened 11(m. L'u a ý Isn i the imuy fov r th],
year. 1 beliuve thec plan k ing Il> uk ,11, d
Wc hlave a guo 'apply 'difmite b at the ig iu

Rouns 1ad wil1 1W g,,Lad tu '9) pl ourJj 11t Yu g (.11 upi'c'jý1
So)cictie" 1i01 asý many a" theyý (au makeu'~ ii,. d

meCssageý fromn a bthrminkîu t(. '[le ,ur bh"s
theeu, and ca Pei fa(e C. 1hin upon-i 1he, hc 1 ,urd ý
is ilngmn a"m \tl ,chmsiuayial i ay u
hecre in Lutma I teî u thildk mHOre u raer than

dlas;and \\vhunI a bapbismi ('l praye \i upo theillf
Chuirch, heart-s and piý kuits w ii b,, (q)(d:

- -- 1

MISSION IlOUSEý A-NU INDIAN CIIUPCII AT 1O~A 1IUE EWTN

four ournces. For circulars filled up in writing Icuter
postage (three cents per ounce) must bc paid.

WEi. take pleasure in publishîing the followiug bit of
experience: " We are littie over double our missiorlary
contributions on this field this year. The Chuirch
should be up to the qllarter-mnillîon line~ My experi.
ence has becn that the success depends more on the
pastor than on any outs'ide deputation. But where
pastors are afraid to advocate the cause of missions
lest it should affect their salary, shortage is sure to
follow. I find that when I faithfully stand by- the

Tiw1 rece«ipts of thle Misoay oi ) f the
ME.Church, North. up to the Il()%%c~ ho a

increase of $15,581 over the reepsfor the co(rrte-
spnigperiod last y-ear.

SORRY~ we cannot write in the s;aine s;train regard-
îng our own f'und, Out of a prospective incomne or
say $23_5,ooo the treasurers have received, up toi the
end of April, only $i8,ooo, which is a little kess thian
%vas received at sanie date List yecar. Ilow goo)d it
would bc if the income could reacl Ilhe treasury
earlier in the year-say before Christmas:
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Iieavy Tidings.

A SORE CALAMITY has befallen the Church
in the sudden and tragic death of a minister

deservedly esteemed ani beloved, the Rev, William

Hall, M.A., Principal of the French Institute, Mont-

real. The shock makes it impossible for us to write,
and we cari only append this brief extract from a

hurried note from the President of the Montreal
Conference:-

IlAbout seven o'clock this morning (May 7th) hie rose
from bed, took a gun, placed it under his chin, anid fired it,
killing himself instantly. You saw how hie was when you
were here a few days since. He did flot seem to get any
worse. He was flot suspected by his own family to have
any suicidaI tendency, and yet when it was reported that hie
had taken his own life, those who kriew of his depression
of mind wlere not surprised."

This is no time to multiply words. Let.us humble
ourselves before God while we agonize in prayer
for our afflicted Zion anid for those upori whom the

blow has most heavily falleri.

tleetlng of the Mlssionary Executive.

A FULLY attended meeting of the Exccutive
Committee of the General board of Missions

was held in the Board Roomn, Wesley Buildings, on

the 25th and 26huIt., Rev. Dr. Carman in the chair.
The gretecr portion of the time was occupied with

Japani affairs. Voluinous correspondence *as read.

which occupied five or six hours. At a former com-
mitteec meeting it had been decided that it was not

expedient, unrder existing circumstances, for Rev. Mr.
('a.sidy to return to Japan. Mr. Cassidy had ap-

pealed againsqt this dlecisioni, and an opportunity was

now\ given hitn to state his objections to the coin-

mnitte, 1 le was hecard at con siderable length on

Thurisdayi uvenling, and again on Friday morning.
Ile comnplaincd, an-iong other things, that the former

action of the commnittee wvas regarded by many as a

reflection uponi his; minis;teria1 character and standing.

Aftur hecaring aIl bis statemnents, anid a full conversa-

tion in thec commrittee oni the subject, the followirig
resolution was adopted :

"That it havinig been rvepresenited to this JExecu-

tive that its former action respecting Rev. F. A.
asdyhas been iterp)rted( as a reflection upion his

mninistei al or administrative character:
"Threfrebe it resolved that while tis Executive

has flot thoughit it expiedient that Mr. Csiyshould

retuirri to thec Japantl work at prescut, yet ive decsire to

assutre im that our action in this m-atter i.s in no

sense an implied reflection upon either lis adminis-

tration~ or hlis character,"

There iiext folloucid a lenigthyý consideration of the

request or certain mnissionaries of the Board ini Japari
to be recalîedl. After a careful and minute examina-

tiofi of the correspýonde-nce, and especially of a joint

letter of the misoaisrecently received, the eom-

mnittee coniversedi freely about the whole situation. It

was evident that there had been much misa
sion amnong the missionaries owing to impe
in some cases misleading, reports which
peared in the press, It was finally resolve
committee consisting of Rev. Drs. Carman.
land, Potts, Griffin and Mr. Maclaren, 0.(
l)rel)are a statement in repl)y to the letter o~f t

missionaries, and to subi-it the same to an i

meeting of the Executive Committee, w,
probabîy bc held within the ncxt fortnigh'
members of the committee have privatelyi
the opinion that this particular matter is
fair way for adjustment.

Norway House Mission.

TJ HIS month we give a photogravure of
H.louse church and mission-house..

the oldest Indian missions of the Methodist

outsidc of Ontario, it is located on Playgree
a few miles froin the north end of Lake W
four hundred miles north of the city of W

In the year 1819 some Norwegians establishe
selves at that point, and it soon became on
chîef trading-posts of the Hudsori's B3ay C(
Rev. Dr. Maclean, in his 1'Life of the Rev
Evans," writes:

IlFifty years ago Western Canada was pe(
Indians and half-hreeds and a few white settle:
population was sparse, indeed, for the Country ()
the Hudson's Bay Co. was several hundreds of
extent, and the weary traveller in some parts or
territory might travel two and three hundred mile
seeing a kindred soul. Indeed, settîers' homes m
'l'lie trappers and traders congregated in small gr(
buit a 'fort' of logs for protection against tF,
bands of Indians. A country larger than Grea
France, Spain, Germany and htaly combiried was
by Indians, haîf-breeds and traders, and not a s,
to turn his eyes toward this land to muake a h
spend his days therein. The City of Winnîp<
midway between the Atlantic and Pacifie ocg
eastern and western boundaries of the Domnin
away westward for more thari a thousand miles, a
ward for nearly the saine distance, the hunters ro
plains and forests to procure furs for the compar
and thither went the thousands of Blackfeet
Piegans, Crees, Saulteaux, Kootanies, Sarcees,
wayans, anid many other Indian tribes."

Tri 1840 the Rev. Jas. Evaris, accomrpanie
wife and daughter and two young Ojibewvay
Hcenry B. Steinhauer and Peter Jacobs, stý
their long, lonely journey into thîs vast wild
the great North Land. From Fort Willi
travelîed entirely by canoe, arid the time c
in making the trip was from the i 2th of Iý
the first week in August. For their h
effects, it seemed the longest way around
shortest road home, as they had to be
Enigland and fromn thence forwvarded by the]
Day Co. to Norway 1-buse, arriving betwe

and four months after they lad been shilpj
Montreal. Here, over fifty y#ears ago, M
toiled, taking long and petri lous journeys i
canoe, which the Indians christened, becat
flashing brightnesq, "The Island of Ligît
hie irivented those wvonderful syllabic char
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which the Cree Indian can learn to read ini iess than
one month, and which has been the means of giving
the Bread of Life to thousands of hungry souks.
Ilere he resolutely withstood Sir George Simnpson,
Govurnor of the Territories, and the strong decter-
intation of the 11ucI'on's Bay Co. to make nuil and

void] the keeping of the Lord's Day.
Seif-sacrificing and grandi was the life of this our

first missionary to Norway flouseC. At the early age
of forty-six he heard the " signal of release,'" and, as
mnen reckon tirne, his life w~as short ;but he

Lived ini (letds, ilot years.
. . c . eMost lives

WVho thinks Most, feels the noblest, act, the hcst."

Mrany and faîthful have been the nsinre wlio
hac loyally îînfurled litmanuel's banner ut Norway

HouLISe in the years that have corne and g901'Cc
MIr. Fvans first told dte " Old, Ohi Story " il dte

sosof* the forest gathered aroutnd their camp frs
It is stili a loncly and distant post, yet the (Jet liog
buildings have given place to comfortable and inoreý
inodemn structures, and some of the cointorts oif

c-ivIhizaLtion have found their way even there. Bt
aibove andi beyond ail, there are inany Indîans therc
who, ln their repulsive heathenisrn, camec to Jesuis,
wvere wva-ihed in the sin-clemmisiîîg looi anti areiîc
tellhiin, to others what a Siurthuy lia\ e fundi
Somne whoi4 have lheard these brethreni pray, atog
il, an unknown tongue, have feit that they knew the
way into the secret presence of the Mo.st 1l igh, anti
thuir loving andi earnest importunities-- \weben
honored in the sensible present e arid p(,w\er of' ili
Iloly Spirit.

Our Student Volunteers.

T HE Commttc %vho have hid ti hant the
arrangements for a Students' Nlis.,ioiiiry Cain-

,)aigri, to be carricti on during thu -umnmein caton
de-slre to caîl attention to the follou~ ing rcponsc that
has beni ruade to the circular lettur, suint ont ,kine

dayao ttî each of the Mcthiodkitcleg'. W
oet.) hu;ar from others scion,

WVe wihto addt that each of these muen isý open forI
wNork on miîssionary lines, if suitable arneet
cari lic made, within a reasonable distance o)f thieir
variouis addresses. Some are already in their own
centres, and rnost, if not ai, NviII be by thebgnig
of june. A completed list wîil lie rude outso
which will lie sent on application.

1,romn We's/ey Gok 1 Vnde airse o t e
cciveti>: G;, H. llnne (o. Se'.1. 11ulI, C. 11. (r',

W. .MAlison, J. KnyA. E., Roberts, .1, il. MIorgan,
j. W. McKitrick, J. W. Bruce, S, K. Rust, J. s. Wos

worth, H. Wýhitemnore, J. C. Switzer, G.ý Elmitt, c
Sawford, A. E. Smnith, W. R. flughes, E. J opr
W, Hlardtian, J1. I. Thorn, W,. J. Parr.

Prýom Aiberi Colgelorace C. Winfch, Cor- Sec., Meor-
ton, Hiaiton Co,; *W\. H. Hloward, l)elta, Leetds Co,; K. H.
Gordon, Tweed, Hastings ('o.; *J. MI. ý\Valters, WoodviIlle,

Victoria Co ; *Il. B. Reddick, Picton, Prince Edward Co ;'ýS. J. Clarkson, Stnutffville, York Co.;- Jos. Coulter, Mfii-
verton, Perth Co,; TI. H. Gowmian, Bruce St., London,
Middlesex, Cck.; T. A. Steadmian, WoN\'-)ing P.O.; 'J. MN.

WorralI, St. Catharines, Box 8o6; R. S. Anderson, Kefflis
Circuit, Regina District,, N.W.T.

The /!oigMtIds t~~nso rut ~i~

dalt., Voýrk Cl) .: M . rwMîào 'r '.

Wucar h, 1 rc z iîg t 'r t] ilpI.S îî,N' lîî

1) P'. Neor1, Wda ' .Whî,taw o 11, A
Wiehcr, H.irhod St. Strot ;r t).l IN. lfarî -,

A T(da Aîet .oo o t . . 1 A 1ri el 1, A . T ,vI 1N,
No, riman, ý_ sur tr 11. l.i.i! 'il~' NN Par Rnd ' I ,

MC( r ' lnt-, Mtr tn A. I -. l~ îîp în k $1 11al' 1 1
bery15 Kin St West l lmlo A.i m

1*. E.î' Îarre , 1 l",i.

11. E. AR IIIVttraI.fltrî

. A. m i t u

Viorjaý, Unv'd/;.

l Iiiil oront, 29 h prî, 5

Brea oni the i WatersI 1ran
i v N w i r ( fu hw n lk t e jak t l. k rcteî>Il cil i 1. î -11 b1 , ;kt 

11 L wri, s tu (CI 'ox 1 c I I 1ut of l tht ipl( îmîmbc t1f Niiht'l ,
(1 t 11. 0 I t rctfie' i~ c. lit 1,tvlir 11 )1ii I o il

tio thAR RS v IFR ANI ' 1 .1 t l ]l id V. 1 %ul - fini a1 t cii

1 la în cie t anti i i, 1 1 to 1t pl i,:it t i e' k. io 1 1 î aun m
ilhe cItin (larouind ' Lait NVîîîw . 'l'hi adyhuh

Acill o N y faig t ht'r' (m,'Iyanx anta 1r .1u i i>ug U 'i'lu)]
iterstt tcrh mm11, iki th i or l iwi timait Mî ' . Surt 1
tlin l1 tha 1 eNcrI9ir who I rt-ad il.t( di-i Vlîuld givî 1e 11t (e,
proninn (Pima 1 he nîtne wIoldi rn ubl 1  ntt.

mmssîunary ~ amr , anîng'r ir~ îdî, mil-r i oungr-

h tin a ln> e )n \'1't frchd taltt a,,at sîaî

T1 bey v ade iii til ît' hi'rday ()rt cîetu aPotI lo' o
the lîot'.nout ah ti(ý- h,îjw il illnt more '4 th

thousti,, ti F i cos ti tiIu 'tmnae hn' readc'r.,c nît
bling onvil the t>rk r( of Missions. wicr

iice(le(lI any esr, ne\r tor iintreî y u àra

Mrcirulethe Forshu ofur Youg people.uIiv
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some special object or objects to the support of which

their contributions might be devoted. For the pres-

ent the following are suggested:

r. Support of a boy or girl in one of the schools. This,
at the present rate of exchange, will require say $25 for
one year. So many are adopting this object, however, that
there is a possibility of over-doing it.

2. Aid to the hospital work at Chen-tu or Kiating. Any
amount will be helpful.

3. Aid to purchase and set up a printing press at Chen-tu,
to print and circulate Christian literature. At least $i,ooo
will be required for a start, but every littie helps.

N.B.-We have no native missionaries as yet in China.

JAPN
4. The support or partial support of a native worker.

This, at the present rate of exchange, which is very Iow,
will require from saY $50 to $150 per annum.

TH-E INDIAx WoRK.

5. The support of an Indiain pupil in one of the Insti-
tutes or Homes at Chilliwhack, Port Simpson, Morley, Red
Deer or Brandon (the latter to be opened soon). This
requires say $50 per annum.

FRENCH WORrc.

6. Support of a pupil in the Institute at Montreal, say
$5o pet annumn.

Those who desire rnay contribute towards the sup-

port of any of our missionaries in the foreign or Indian

field.

Unfair Criticismis.
IN estimating the results of mission work, men

often judge by a false standard. Lu the case of
native converts they seem to, expect a higher type of

Christian life than is to be found in the home

churches, and if it is not found they denotince the

whole thing. FIow cormunit has been to hear from

cold-hearted, worldly Christians, or to, read in the

reports of hostile travellers, the statement that con-

verts froin among heatheri peuples are ail hypocrites ;

that they proféss Christianity only for the sake of

somneworldly advantage. Such peuple know not what

they say, nior wvhereof they affirmn. The 'lstay-at-

homes," who "doti't believe in missions to the

heathen,," merely utter the randomn assertion as a sort

of excuse for doing nothing. Of the real facts of

missionary work% they kuow nothing, They have

neyer visited a foreigu mission, never read the letters

and reports of mnissionaries, and only repeat, at second

hand, the mnaliciuus sayings of men who antagonize

everythirig that bears the Christian name. Some,

agairi, who have visited foreign lands, listen readily

to the statemnents of ungodly white men, without

investigatÎng the facts for themnselves. in this way a

cruel injustice is often done alike to iîssionaries and

their converts, and prejudices are fostereti that retard

the work of evaflgeliziflg the world.
It is utterly false to say that the couverts from

heathenism are hypocrites. That some of them

bear that character is quite possible, and the samne

thing may be saiti of flot a few professors at home;

but of the genuinle Christian character of mnultitude5

of heathen con verts there can be no reasonablc

doubt. It is dernolnstrated by their changed
by the meekness with which thcy bear persecut

Christ's sake, and by their earnest endeavors tq

others to the knowledge of the Gospel. Take

couverts as a whole, and their type of Chrisi

may flot be the highest conceivable-it wou

unreasonable to, expect it. Conversion is one

the maturity of Christian experience is another,

it may be safely afflrmed that, taking the di ffere

cuinstances into account, converts in the foreig

are as sincere, and, up to the measure of light the

received, as consistent as the average of conv<

our home churches. Moreover, those who th

lessly disparage the Christian character of cc

from heathenism, thereby disparage Chris

itself, Lt is tantamounit to saying that the Gos1

failed among the heathen, and that it is no

"the power of God unto salvation.»

Equally unjust and equally undeserved

reproach often uttered against missionaries.

have been represented as self-seeking, living i
ness and doingr nothing. Such utterances are

times the outcome of ignorance, and someti

malice. The instances in which they are deser,

very few and far between. Lt is true ail missi

are not alike. Ail have not the same faith, th

zeal, the saine devotion to duty ; but ive do ni

tate to affirm that in point of diligence, unselfi

love for souls and consecration to, God, th,

body of missionaries are not surpassed, if in de(

are equalled, by any other class of men and wo

the world. And if the reproach of which w~

spoken were true-if the missionaries now in ti

or any considerable number of them, are as lu:

and self-seeking as the objectors say they are,
it is time that some of the objectors thei

stepped to the front, to give the Church a
world an example of what true missionaries o

be. But until these models of unselfish d
appear, let us thank God for the workers iv
and let us esteem themr highly in love for their

sake. Some people have the strange noti,

missionaries should be an exception to aIl ot1F

in regard to support-that they should ch
subsist upon an allowance on which other mer

starve. But why should they ? Why shoul d
self-denial be expected from missionaries, an

frohi Christians at home ? If the missionary
live upon a starvation allowance in order to pr-,

Gospel, so, should every Christian do in order
it. By ail means let there be an equality.

This kind of talk savors of selfishness, andi

my brother's keeper? " is at the bottom oi

Yes, you are your heathen brother's keeper ir

important sense. You may not be respons

bringing himr into hMs presenit dark and be

condition, but you are responsible if you ieý

there. ,If thou forbear to deliver them t

drawn unto death, and those that are read,

slain; if thou sayest, behold, wve know it n~o

not he that pondereth the heart consider it ?
that keepeth thy soul, doth not he know it ? a,
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flot he rend er to, every mari according to his works? "
A fact is flot changed by denying it, and responsi-
bility is flot put away by claiming that we arc flot
resp-onsible. A day is coming when the whole
matter will be viewcd in a different light, and when
we shall say, like Joseph's brethrcn, " We are verily
guilty concerning our brother, in that we saw the
anguiý,jîsh of his soul whcn he besought us, and we
Would flot hear ; therefore is this distrcss corne uponi
US."

The Indian Work.
Le/fer tho e REv. JOIIN NE.LSON, daied IN1DUSIRIAI.

SCHOOI, RED 1)ii R, Feb. î8th, 1895.IT is withi no sinall degrec of satisfaction anid fLehuîgs tif
gratitude that we report progress in our school. One

peculiar feature appears to exist in our Indian isonwork.
When a soul is fully consecratud to the îitst of this
wýork the joy in actual labor amongst the peole vecon
the inclination to spend part of flfe in ree(itinig rnqiusts Of
other days;. After fifte -n years' service, 1 realiie that 1
have scarcely passed the ruatrieulation period, notwîthstand-
irig arn thankful for the honor conferred upon me by the
gre-at Heaý,ld of the Church.

For somei time 1 have bren impressed that somespcl
effort should eý mnade to induce the pupils to give- their
hecarts t(- Jesus. Arcordingly, a few weeks ago, after ani
earrnest, sLrious talk on the subject, 1 extended an inv itation
to ail who desired to love the Saviour to coine to theu
school-roomni agairi in the evening. More than haîf the,
sehool wvcre presenit, and twenty-three testilied theîr ant
desire for salvation. Our hearts werc made glad whiiie
listening to their stiple, earnest expressions of cnrto
and p)athetirc pleadÎigs for pardon. Onu gil ,aid:Iwn
to love God and have a clean lîcart; " aniothier, Iask
God to forgîve me ali iny foishness, and help nie to> ive
riglit;:" and another, "I1 arn the littie boy that don*t know
inuch about (;od. I want Him to teach me how to loveý
Hlim." Wc know front their every-day life that this is ail
the work ofthe Holy Spirit. We pray that they rnay ail bu
brouight out inito Ilhe clear light, and become a powrur for
good anorgst thecir own-i people. Ail the pupîls iii the srhloul
hiave expre-sed a determination to belong to Chisit.

China.
lellerfrôom RîýLv. GE0oR;E E. HRWLB.D., dakld

CHEN-TU, November 2oth, 189(4.
SS these_ are troublons times, you will b>e aiosfor

Aour welfare. Our situation inland has this advantage;,
tt scarcely a rippie of war excitement has been noticeabie

ini Chen-tu. The war- notes, contradîctable as (lhy have
been, reaehi home lands a month before thley arrive at
Chen-tu.

We are in receipt of a letter from Il. B. M. Consul at
Chutngkin, saintat ihe had received adispaitch front Uer
1majesty's Mfinister at Pekin with reference to the positi'on
of nsissionaries in the interior of China during the con1-
tinuation of the prestent hostlities between China and
Japeil. Ilc adds that,, as froni ail reports Sze-chuanese
have shown no hatred or hostiiity to foireigners, and that
the distance from the coast makes Ît unhikely that passing7
troops or deserters will cause disturbances, therefore
he does nlot consider it necessary to cali ini the British
missionaries at present. He concludes with an exhortation
to aIl British mnissîinaries tu be extremely prudent ira their
actions and conduct flot to incur risk of personal violence.

Day by day fresh news arrives which tends to make our
situation more unSettled.

A mionth ago an ex-fcii ae cevLry nltrjnng to study
English. U,, lis tht- besî-read ian in ilatters pertaining to
foreignl Countlies I have yet meit.

H-aving been to Shanghlai and oIthe(r ports, wv fOuind hlîi
a pleasant visitor. is thrvu boys and onec daughiter mnadc
us a visit, and sceineCd to fUtc i quite at homet in Our comn
pany. Theliy ate son)e of our foo, whîch 1 ryofiti
refustcd, as the report is if a peso Irtsý Our nec e b orne
a Chnistiani, i.er., Lats ourreion

0f latue h a-, fot corne dlaîly, buit whleneser a teluirgall
corneCs he usuaLl.Il astuns to tell nie.

H is actions, at1 tirnecs, hav bt-en sonrwat upios
alld the( thiouight that chashisa spy) hlas nerdOur
mindis.

,iýlel 1hi. Kilbiorn was, with us a ft-w days \1r. Lli ci
joycdi conversing with liîni, obscrvinig that lie talkrdi quite
like a Chl1 linaan, and( mhicr P r. Kîiblorn 44une u i
boat> abouilt two mliles aylie ilitinîtilIç tliat li wlicd to
aecoLîpahîy iin. JusiL bcfrt*r thc bjoat trtdlit Iad o
Dr. Kilbotrn, refurrin)g to thic u.1, thlat [lt-e oriilnilit
1)e invitrd to hlp1 get \\uns. 1 W lîat thes ' Iull',c lu I c«
us'ed for wet daircd litiI hit, bult fcre llat a rbîilîighit
het 're1ing uNus14et lias puit il, ail on onr guiaid.

L.astuia, l)cenîibtr 21id, ]le ralie .îgatl to our Ilunie.
As dinne)r wasý just re-ady, wt illilite IlLui Io Cat wî1tfl us.
l1i2 did su 11u1it: willîglyý, and usr'd kn1Ncs and forks nîlII
mulre7 gracfuly than wc did (Ite chIopstirkî, at our first meial.

Tl'-day, l>1 me qthl, ie ra li to ( thenw place wer
I~~~~~oi wa vrscn 5:1 ork am]rîmte errdystI

gram1s, liamely, that ie-Sin %Vas taken:) that1 dte Bîîrk
Of Chlina, 11Li Uung Chnwas ,ral tat Ci nain short,
%vas iii a iosî deplorablo -ondtijon.ý The road to) l>e-k:n
iýNsopen as thec japaineseL wtrre alrr-ady iii îeso f
surroundîng ci .lce als îtiîae tlat forcipiir wr
kcaviwg H1anig (cho% and shanrlghal.

1 ct înercly_ liritedt (It our diange-r ini ( hen- tu.
Two thligs Ie spoke, of,' as, if o hie a wallllg-
i. Thlat theic is hlated fhic Fret , esprahly siner

the- 1Frec.c %var, anîd t1is, hatred iîîighit bev lannîrd, as Frawirr
is now rte4ortrd( to bet Ii lague wîlîl J.ipan .îndRus.
Shuuld tbere, bc a rl'isng agiil(- the ( lrni Ies

îoswoluld îlot, or rnlight flot, dlIgisiu;slIç bvîwccn Lîîghîsl
and lrench.

,- Thiat there wvas a goud decal uf dissatisfactlonl amon(Ig
the soîdiers, as thicy wurk, r.cvinttg nuo îay andt thecir rîcu
was scanty ; thlat alille avaîlalAie sIlver bad bccen senit tu)
hr(adquItarters; aisýo, that theý officiais ferdthat ltetrbe
Of robbels, WhiCh areC nuerus liglt inakeki A raid uponIt
Chicil-tu and the suirounrdiing districts..

Althoughi thetse reports are tiying about, we- go (in with
Mir wvOrk a,, if ail the wvorld was 'at pcat t. l'hit peuple our

thec streelts hiave neyecr bt-en niore frie-ndIy. (Qur dIay schoIs
hiave brokenl doWn mucht-I of Iltesprtto thlatisd In
ret-gard to foireigriers. Th'le serrity. that 1),1%1( feit, as c
Press1ed Ii Psa. ii. i , also Ours. 11n the. timei oftrul
God shahl surely hide uis i IRis paviiion,

Dec. i îth, To day blad a caîl fromt Our ex officia
fid. lis face- had a muore rhliLerfuil aset [v reýportrd

tha-t the' Chinlese were- 011iuso thlt' 7th. vr vîctory
thec Chinlese Win is heade, lilet their dfasare ktI
secret as fat aspoibe

Thei( work is goînig aiung niccly. 'l'lie chapel srie
are wel tedd and the- Gospell is listened(ý t atitntively.
Whcnl thc simple ',tponwr is told, wheni a1 Saviour
crucified for tht- sins of t7 wholc world iseanty
preached, 1 have observe- d the- people are, mlost hutshed.( and
impressed. Ail classes attend( Our services. Two sabbathis
ago a very intelligent looking elery iani, though blind,
wAas ledi into the- chaipel by) a respc.taly drss servant.
'l'li earniest exprussion upon)I his faceý as hie lîsteneod rt-mains
vividiy upon mny mmid. WhIle prearhing I rould nlot keepI
My e-yes (romi his face, and my sermnon semed dîrectud
toward this ont- person. May Cod kindle a tRamne of sacred
love in is ht-art I

(One evening several richly clad men enrteredi the street
ehapel. They listenied attentively for somte timeu. ()ne of
the party tht-n arose, and after mnaking a very- pol te bow
said that he was pleased with the doctrine, adding, ",We
,will hear thtec again of this matter." Tht-se men were nlext
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in tank to a magistrate, and their remarks left a good
imnpression upon those in the roomn. In private many
opportunities present theinselves to make known the Gospel
tidings. Yesterday, while in the batik, the way opened for
a good talk with one of the proprietors on the things per-
taining to spiritual life.

Ont of the best preaching-places in China is on the street
corner. We have visited a great rnany streets this fail in
the vicinity of our mission premnises. ln our hands are a
bundie of tracts. Wherever ive stop a small audience
gathers arounid. The subject-matter of the tracts is stated,
and after prenching a short sermon the tracts are offered
for sale. In this way we accomplish two things, viz., get
acquainted with the people, and spread Christian literature
through their midst.

Unforeseen events, however, have changed my plans fromt
an active street and chapel work to that of building. T1his
fail a suitable place for future expansion in school work was
offered for sale. As the refit and repairs of U Sha Kiai,
the rented prernises, would in a few years eat up the price
that would buy a larger place, and as there had been soute
thrcats that the landlord niight ask us to hieave this place, it
was thought best to purchase. Dr. Hart has no doubt
written you a full description of the place.

As the buildings woul flot allow of being satisfactorily
repaired, to build a one-story house in the forrn of a
bungalow hias been cuminitted principally to niy charge.
Frorn daylighit until dark 1 arn on the new premises,
Chinebe wotknien arc very fond of smoking, and when the
foreigner's back is turne,,d they think they ought to rest. It
is also expudient to bc precsenit, as the workmen will
scarcely do a thing before they have had an interview, and
futind out if they arc right or wrong. Once a Chinarnan
gets the idea, hie is vcry clever tu construct.

1>eC. 25 th.-i-ýo-day, is ouir third Christmas in China, our
Second in Chen-tu. Wu have just corne from a very inter-
esting Christmas gathering. This inorning we fixed up
ilny study a littie and placed a big tray of oranges and a
Christmnas cake on the table. The book-shelf was adorned
with cards sent nie by a persoft living in Brandon. The
walls were hiung with pictures and rnaps. 'To the Chinese,
whose homies are so dark, cold and dreary, it would seeni
like a littl(e entrance into thie better land. Eleven o'clock, I
struck the big gong, and sixteen girls, followed by eighteen
boys, entered the roomn. Then carne the two teachers and
the visitors. The roomi was filled, As the children caught
sight of the oranges and picture yards, their faces lit up,
and their hear-ts warmecd, ready tu take an active part ini the
service. Our first hyrnn was, " Core, let us join our-cheer-
fuI songs with angels round thec throne." I1is the boys
and girls who are, Sunday after Sunday, giving their pennies
to spread the Gospel could have hecard these thirty-four voices
as they rang out the chorus, -Tsan rniei ngo chu tsan mci
chu yini ta ti ngoj sheco si." " Iraisc iny Lord, praise the
Lord biucause 1He died for us," 'lhle Scripture lessons were
'Matt. i t8-25 and Lýuke n. i- 2o. They were interested to
hear how the boys and girls spend their Christmas in
Canada, and nrext year (1).V.) we eicpe.ct to have a Christ-
mnas trece. Th'le happy meeting closed by singing " There
is a happy land."

I miighit just add here that, if anyone would like to help
in sorne way in the children's work, they inight send out al
their spare Christmas ansd New Year's cards; also cards
Used for advertiseinents, especially if the pictures are nice.
The Cineise children are very fond of pictures. By writ-
ing portions of the Bible on the cards, the pearîs of the
Seriptures -ire carriçd into mnany homes.

D)ec. 27th.-A little exciternent was caused to-day by
our day school teachers saying that there was a report upon
the street that we boiled children, and the children were
afraid to corne te school. Tlhey both, however, took active
steps to cleny the charge, and sent out Word for the children
to corne. Onie little boy camne crying. The teacher sent
word to bis father to corne and look aIl over tire place and
see for bimrself. This promp~t action on the part of the
teachers lias, 1 trust, nipped ini thie bud what inight have
led to serious consequences. The school children continue
to corne regularly. This is the first we have heard in
Clien-tu on these Uines. We imasgine that sorneone lias seen
our stoveS, and as they neyer saw anything like thern before

concluded they must be used for sorte extraordini
pose.

This letter has been written during rny spare ri
in the evenings, hence its disjointedness. I thought
in this foimn would give you some idea of our daily
if you wished te, use any part of it for publication yu~
do so. I will try to w rite more frequently by writin;
and events as they daily occur, and sendîig therr
above forni.

We have heard with great pleasure that by the
unanimious voice of the General Conference you ha
re-elected to fill the important position you have 1
so many years. Vou have our prayers ihat you
wonderfully supported by God's grace during t]
four years.

ior~#y eàdiýq
Notes on the Congo.

T HE Congo Independent State comprises the
part of the immense basin of the Congc

This state was foutided by Leopold Il., King of
gians, and has î,5o8,000 sqîuare mile-, of territory,
estimated population is between forty and fifty iil

For one hundred miles front its rnouth the Con1
is navigable, then for more than two hundfred
rushes through tremendous mnountain gorges i a
cataract and falîs. Stanley Pool is the starting poil
upper haîf of the Congo, which is navigable for rný
a thousand miles.

Through the cataract region travellers are taken
mocks made of thick canvas cloth, and suspendeéj
bamboo pole, with a man at each end as carriers.,'j
for transportation are packed into sixty-poundc lo;
taken by men, as there are no beasts of burden,
recently the new railroad, which is in process of
tion, lias been completed for thirty miles. The ri
narrow, zigzag foot-paths, winding around great ro(
hilîs and young mounitains, and through the ph~
valleys. In going to-and-fro the traveller often
phiants, buffaloes, deer and monkeys, while the more
leopard prowls around at night in search of shec
etc., for food. Snakes allow themselves tu be se
sionally.

In the Uine of real pcsts, centipedes, jiggers, wl
and red ants, or drivers, are the most dreaded.'
of the centipede is painful and puisonous. , he jiý
small creature, which looks like a fiee. Insteadg
hie entiers the flesh, especially the feet, and when cc
covered by the warm skin hie begins to enlarge un
sack is tormed, and, if left long enough, instea
original jigger,,there cornes ouI of this sack dozeni
grown iiggers, each one eager to increase his k
similar maniner. All decent people keep thernsc
of them, but the lazy, nude waifs, found in every 1
village, allow their tocs to be eaten off, and thecir fee_
and fingers to remain in a chronic state of sores, c
these creatures. Se/eded.

Squandering Millions.

A N'EWSPAPER states that one of the wea
Arnierica's millionaires is intending to s

million dollars a year for ten years in building and
ing a palace and its surroundings; and this whule
homeless, orphans, helplcss invalids, younig people s
for 4 ducation and for usefulniess, and a thousani
humnan souls living without God and dying withou
the world.

There is one defect in the architecture of all ti
tiai residences. They are no( death Proof. Nomrn
strongly they are built, or how beautifully they are
no miatter how miany blinds, shutters, bronze dj
storrn doors they have, yet dcath finds its way ii
In the most unwelcomne hours and at the most
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tune moments the unbiÎdden and unwelcoînu stranger
corne l s;i and what is a ten inillion dollar palace wo)rtb 11ben1cr

sikescreeps iu at its windows, wbert deatb cr4,ýds, in
tllrough its carved doors, strides across its costly Cairpets,
invades îts imuer sanctuary, and drags awvay the one min
for whose comfort and pleasure alil this expenditure bas

beenci inicurred, and makes him food for worms. Oh, howN
littie is wealth worth lu a dying bour. It cannot purchase
case, it cannot heal disease, it caunot bribe death.

,The Saviour lias said, - Voe mite, you that are rich ! for
you have received your consolation ;" and the apostle lias
said, - Charge thein that arc rich iu this world that tbcy
Il- flot hiigli tîided, nor trust in uncertaint riches, but in
thc living, God, who giveth us richly ail things to enjoy
thiat they d() good, that they bc riclh in good works,red
t-P i.,ribiuteý, willing to communicate; layîng up for tbcnîii
selvecs a good foundatîin against the tinte to couic, ta
thuey may lay lxold on eternal life."

À great railway king was on biis dying bcd, and wben
the, stock nmarkets of the land were treuibling ln the blne
and prit us were rising or fialliug, with cvcry rumor thtlamei
froui theý sick nian's bvd, be was sayîig tu thoseP airound1
imii, "Sing to nie; sing,

1Cutîte ye sinners, î'oo~r aiid necly.'

(Oh, how poor is the miî who, lu the dlying hiour, la
miillionls b)ubiud and takes nothing witbhlm lcssed arc
thuy who lay ut> a good foundationi aginst 0], tinlIe tw
cornel, Wlio sund on their wealtîbt h0ufr theîii, and wboi{
nuike ready tu be received into e:tua.l habitations, wbenàr
earth's vin glories pass away likedra. ryriu

Giving WiIIingIy.

A T amiiissionairy meceting bield. amnong the- megros, of thef PL-ý, et ndlics three thirigs we-ru agreed uipon: (t>
Wue will givu soîluting. (2.) Wc. ill1 givu as the Lord

lias enaliblcd( us. (3.) We wNill Il give williuly. As001oî al,
the meeCting was oVLr a le, idiug necgro t ok b)is set t tile
table wvith penr and icik wo put downr, asý secretary andl
treasurer, wvhat each came to givu. Mfany came urar
anti ga.iN-seme more and sonie less, Anîong bewo
caile WaUS a comparatively rich old necgro, alinost as wualhy
as, ail thec others put together, and threw downj upion i),
table a sinall silver coin.

" Take (Lat baek agin," said tbe secretary; dat niay
bce according to du ir resluo, ut[)it' ",lot acormgl

The ricli old mnan acodn look it upl, andi hlt cd1(
bick again tw bIis seai. lii a great rage. Onu after kriotli(r
camec foerward, and als imosîi'; ail gaive mlore titan li bu

fairly elaamd of bîmlsclf, and agaîtii thruw dowit a piece, of
mori o the table, sayinig, " Dar, take dat.":

lit was a valuiable p)ie e of gold, but it was gvnSo 111
îumpeiredly thiat the sable secretary anwrdagairi, -4Ni;

dait woni't do0 yut. lIt iay buý accordirg to e f-irst, and
sccond rusoluition, but it's niot aecording o due lasî' :" and
he was obliged to take ul. tilt coin again.

Still aiigry at limsi,,elf auîd ail tife. re-st, bu sat ia lo)ng lime,
tilI ncat-ly ail werec gont(, anrd thuil cameic Ili to tite tabi leit
amil o(Iisfc aiid vcýry willingly gavec a largei: tir

titi,- trauer Vrywi saldite coureou Ilutdiibd
ufficiai;: "dat wvill do; t' aecoiding to aIl de rusolutlions,."

Answerect Prayer.
rl MEI Masýter said, " Wheni the Son of main coeîhq.l,T shiai beP- fini faitli on the earlb?" Owe wvuld thiîîk

not froit tbec way wecarry burdeus, -ald worry ovr the affairai
of the kingdorn. Yet wbat iniiniit. resourcs arc at Our
commiand if we believe the words of jesus : " If yc asic any.
thing' il myý namne, 1I-w11l do it." Take tbis p)ertinenrt
illustrationi. For mnonths a lady hias been neededJ to take
the musiical departrmenit of the Girl's Higli Seliool at
Aoyamia, Japan. Missionaries were offering, but this want
was flot supplied. Thie branch secretary of onie of the
trans-Miss.issippi branches wrote the presi dent: ThIis is a
very pressing need ; we muast pray over il. No dubt theru

are a hundred,., youngL ,aî i ,tu oui Sta ,,Il,, ,tlt , i Il lite1 1
plat"C e ,1u ul s Gtsl t Il k* th 1 lity Ili 1 iot l'Il. 1.

unusuhly alcne 1usc.u 'I ilîib sI1 lîi l

ance I li f i rc k t Il. so(- L sstI I. h , 'ti. li

I-,li do ui t M i- s lit f.r tmîîî! >uît t11o.iii,ît

k-uî,w l 1ha Iý id auwrd îe.xsrî 'un iilt
;P Pli Ilal 1 1 t sc tu Iii li fiS 1 ', l À tt it ec lii d

lite ifýtesic tlw 1 lttag J Alrtni. ,b>lpîtr. X tîei
sel t lu i ILLl ,- :tÎ11lîî îtscit, .sih

lîcre att 1, .eu tiiq, J

;ud lia Th Ilct al der fIl a vc.,.1Iliies t

a'as ead> lieu tht. îî ,t au . (,, lei l ie c, el . ,t,

praycdII t.0n luukiý, d1i arud4odwsaîWett'l,îllt

an ~ ~ i') wc a eae htt hl Ai brltt e Il 1 lit>I1

l. a l ra clita It 1 l tlc.td ýý ig itîJ hn s i ., ttl d ' , tt M ,,
Mirk httore Iati l > i tanir( b "Iol. t it ltg %, ill ktîgîî>tî

tb.t sha ave l nu 1 t1( ' I:IaIld Ili !,dt 11,t',

lic. )f. 'h Thilunderbawk.f-"%NI" ldNl(
rl( 1 t;i(1 1 1 , t l. kt.i t uN t . , lO1 t ,t ' ,kt 11\ ,, î ' t t

P ie r a(1 l1 P(Il , ti tP t t .1k ,l t, , i lt e l' s' , 1 "Ii
wbc yourh ,îe uî'c îot t tbcv el.tî , 1 :,1t ,ilu , Ilk

I , wati lil iu i,îlel t' 1'r Il~ I i .î 'il 1u tl\l ,t
is Pu ut 11 hu ii itl îrya' Il tiî. ut, 1 ui t11.1 1 MIul I
i;W V fIft/îd th îtteît ig , a kt wîl hav 1,l ît 1, 11 ~l ail ,l
tîtect ii rg , h [ , t t [ i î ti t 1l nhPiiit III ài i i a y' lit j ai tIl ls , 1tt

I an u tia r i citîe ont 1 t il u k it 't 1i, tit l l1 %

t 1y ftrs ( t I Pi xîk a he sit a 1tt, k n i nd ý I l egiît Iit
'111 arc nri st( t rl ow. il 11) l i If,- cd be1 r 1 . 1 1 sIte 1 t ii l iti,'l

our i(1 )ý hurt 1u i t lic r unet i b ut r i %% d i ii> h, 11î

sa on- c l]( 1 l ttee 4 l as .ît I tc ci leIl i .î Nas a. tifI
lule. t Putl l>c eîk 1a î îuy la n li lotIs t

li tîu t11t i gi ri it r nit le SIt .is l l i lii îîl ess, .u
lîin, ad ir ci u batd il il lo a îi î bu mit liee .111

and ca)l use ut.ic a grealr dei tItoteo t l i lii

au'rlî rn./ni] %. îl a k t c lit l use Pu aîf ,I Il:t lits1
dyiti req s w a Iba t ll tk ilr mI t1l t fie liC II lr

iauielie l-, e be w I m vt ýf l i l leli 1'îî tu l it rw , ie gae
hlin 1î word, and su I tiIilý tiot s a îo bC .tk iil (ii. Ntw
wabis lk onîhîign tati du >aietlk l , u b,îlak buit. ItuMt I wmibl
to i r to litid and 1111 leri lt ltî , menîtl I) sî at u
lciIdr n litoht up l ilîî felîî. Piilt îhois -l'ltlwIli
narciful lu ic. m, kîî ed t 'îî 1 tsib,'n îîslk tfitx i s t l

youtý Acisd u lirîstaný ile I) hi rh lil? " iw 10 ww e li

sie ut,1k t nd qusioi Ia wlI itr îryl w Iti fuai cel lir w unMt
Ilec- ha nk îr , o uu 1t shail do il s% Ii ai l u opietîtl Not ()tir
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Ouié «Yourg ie%1k.

Missionary Mother Goose.

M ISTRESS MARY, sweet as a dairy,
How does your Mission Band grow?

Oh! witb money and with meetings,
And witb pictures, maps and greetings,

And little maids ail in a row.

Teddy, Teddy, ready and steady,
How does your Mission Band grow?

Oh! witb earnestness and fun,
And some work for every one,

And merry boys ail ini a row.

Lizzie, i zzie, always busy,
How do your meetings grow ?

Oh!1 witb topics and a leader,
And the love with which we beed ber,

And foreigners ail in a row.

Benny, Benny, as brigbt as any,
How do yaur meetings grow ?

Oh! with tales cf lands and nations,
And accounts of distant stations,

And missionaries ail in a row.

Daisy, Daisy, neyer lazy,
How does your money grow?

Oh!1 witb saving and witb sewing,
And witb weeding and witb boeing,

And mite-boxes ail in a row.

Peter, Peter, wbo is neater ?
How does yaur money grow ?

Oh!1 with many a dime or quarter,
Saved from buns or soda-water,

And pennies earned ahl in a row.

Harry, Harry, do not tarry,.
Say, how shau/d all Mission Bands grow ?

With unselfish, patient living,
And a giad and generous giving,

And loving hearts aIl in a row.
-M. P. BANKS, in Ove,' &a and Land.

Our Day of Rest.

T H1E following anecdote is related of the Rev. Richard
Newton, whose writings for the young are so widely

known.
WVhen he was a boy bis father kept bis store open on

Sunday, and Richard helped in the store. H1e attended
Bible class on the Sabbath, and his teachers talked seriously
with him about becoming a Christian.

H1e said he wanted te be a Christian, but felt that be could
flot wbile be was breaking the fourth commandiment.
God's will was in direct opposition to his father's wihl, arnd
by obeying his father he was disobeying God.

"lIf 1 become a Christian," he said, " I must give up
opening the store, and that will offend my father very
much."

The poor lad bad a great confiict te undergo. is
father would turn him out of the bouse, and he did not
know wbat to do. But he made up bis mind to be a Chris-
tian, let the result be what it would.

Saturday came round, and Richard said to bis father:
IlDuring the past week I have made "P my mind to be

a Christian. I am willing te work tili twelve o'clock
on Saturday night, and to open the store ah one o'clock on
Monday morning, but I cannot break the Sabbath. »

is father became very angry, and said :
Il Well, Richard, if you are tee religious te work on Sun-

day you can leave home and take care of youru
you have more religion than your father you h
travel."

It was only wbat he had expected. H1e spenti
bappy Sunday, and looked forward to having t(
home on the following morning.

But early on Monday morning bis father ca
bedroom door and said:

IlRichard, it's time to open the sbop."
Hie neyer got out of bcd so quickly in bis life.

downstairs and opened the store. Ail the wet
very obedient and kind to bis father and mo
showed them in every possible way that it was hih
act up to what he believed righit as a Christian.

The Gentleman Brownle.

M RS. STONE was sick with a cold, and
get out of doors.

"Dear me," she said to herseif, as she lookeci
window. I 'm afraid somebody will faîl on ni
walk, and the wood is almost gone, and if the
run down it'll freeze!1 Dear me!1 What shall 1

Little Fred Crosby stood at bis window, righ
Mrs. Stone.

I've been a-tbinkin' 'bout 'sprisin' Mrs. S
said, slowly, "'Cause she's sick, you know, mai
'cause sbe's ail alone, witbout any little boys to h

IlThat would be very kind," said miamma.
you want to do?"

IlSbe's pulled down ber curtains and lighted la
exclairned Fred, joyfully, Iland 1 can go right c
I'm going to put ashes on the walk and pile up
wood-box, and then l'm going to run down the p

I can do it," he asserted stoutly, as maiai
doubtful, "'Cause Mrs. Stone sbowed me how o~
day nigbt."

11e put on bis grey ulster and big rubber boot
across the street in about a minute.

Very softly be laid the sticks of wood one upc»
in the big wogd box till it was full te the top. 'l
the pump down. That was great fun and aln
him laugli out ioud because the water gu
squeaked su.

And now there was the walk. Uow fast Fng
for fear Mrs. Stone might pull np tbe curtain an
But she didn't, and ait last the coai-hod was emF
icy waik was covered.

IlHard at work, Fred," called Mr. Green, as
Fred in the twiligbt.

IlGuess so," stammnered Fred, as he shut
burriedly and ran quickly across the street.

IlMr. Green aimost told on me, 'cause he
Ioud," said Fred, "but 1 guess Mrs. Stone didn't
be added tboughtfully.

But Mrs. Stone did bear bim, and wben she
wood-box full she knew aIl about it.

"lFred is the dearest littie friend, I have 1
wiping ber eyes very bard.

The next morning Fred went over te, see how
I feel very happy, Fred," she said, smiirg,

last night all my work was done for me. 1 thir
be some good littie Brownie who walked out
Palmer Cox's pictures to help me, don't you?

Fred's eyes danced.
I s'pect it was," he answered. IlW9hicb oi

s'pose it was, Mrs. Stone?"
It wvas such fun being a Brownie that Fred

smiled.
IlIt wasn't the dude," said Mrs. Stone, Ilno:

the king. 1 tbink it ilust be the gentleman Brc
I don't tbink there is any gentleman one,"

doubtfully.
IlOh, there must be! " answered Mrs. Stone,

"for this particular Brownie was a truc littie ger
I my very giad you tbînk so," said Fred,

indeed, Mrs. Stone, and the Brownie is, tee."
And then he smiled again.- Youth's Compani
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'EuditoriaI Notes.
Sit not significant at this crisis in the history of
China our subject of prayer for this Month

should be «Work amnong the Chîiese ?"l

Since October, '9', the Metliodist Chutrcbi of Canada
has been engaged in missionary labors Ii ont province
of Western China, Is-Chuen. Our own Womran's
M,%issionary Society fias three missionaries at wvork in
this province.

In 1887 Our Society establishied a Chincse esu
Homne at Victoria, B.C , and atpret we have t ,soI

missonaieseployecd in this Ilome. Since it, in-
ception the work bas mIoved( alolg ini a qu ie s-
tentattio>us- mnaiinr, the ilomeneyrceteigmr
than sixteen, and this numbeil)r onlyý for a short tille
but the work, accumplied lia,, been igl (;odi-
honored, for wc leui thait noIt onc of tucrece
has returrned to bier formeri impure life. Butt tu) lt(-
majorîty oif our- re.aders fltht dtils (f (,ur wsorkaun
the Chinese hek.ru and Ii the wallud kigdm re tuIo
failiar to need reeiIos for a rifsaeweý
will turn our attention II a;îni. rtonu the( fi('ltl
and itsý needs rathier thanl ouLr speccial or ani
workers,.

Acodigto the Latust stitclendhmthe
"Statesmnsiý Vear I3ok" icprsn ouaonf
China îs-, imte at 4 0,ii(,oun thirid ufl Ili
hui ace Its area, .1, 1 s,40: quar iles ;bin
one-thîtI larger thanii ail EuropeI)(. 'F rli ions(if
the Chiesear Con fucianiis,. l3dHII(lism,.idTaim
but -the une unvra ei Ion, the. ,usi f

an[tIs" l this laitter 1,,iti( ilar they. » a e a
bra ilfor Ch1inla ralIks aînongll t1ie na;tions, u'f

proabl tht thet foude suf Chi 1 at rr h

omy.'itN There have benk g t ietse

cep)t fltoSe fmoe id, ha weric-l loit knoliwl lin
China cnturIs bfore thecy tmîm into useeewh, e

type, pitingl; and palier, îp>rcelairi, silk,gnpwer
etc., bciglgfîili art hs eakbl n

cluiv pupl."Ihy art. manyll\ rrînuit\', frlt,n Ille,
terin (ueuae, osiga hey du "ast l

plie, wNt iith une systeru of manrltesadpicy.
Their systei kif edctini of a hligK ty'pc.(iî

and brain', aiid skill -floit birth atiq weI-alth fihe
broiihway to public Ilo ni o fi iail positions.>

Desýpite alI this4 they are, Ili manytI% respcts, a eg4dt
pe-ople, bccause lactking, thet essenltlial quaI.1tIces of, a
truc leaiN,., thtc up1liftitgpl e fChi.

tianlity.
'lhli Celestial Emiektuya~iehrctficlid,

wNith ()0o of its walled citics stili i/l ncwlci
for Ch& iSi. "'b suj>ly! )1( unei,,fliualv toey

;o'cXoOpul in isi lanti, thecre 1, sUill aI Caîl for ,0
men anld woe. tpeetit k stmae the(re
aire but 1 (KoX oegi) ukr ani 2,000) Ilati\ e

helpes, wih fio churhes, o whichl arc el
suprtnandi commIunicatnt,, tu dte nitinner, uIf

6o,ooo(-. Who vIll iny that Ilhe nulclcus oif tis'
ingathiering \%as Iolorei in 807 by Rbr
Morrison, flhe pioncer inisslinary tu, ChinaII, whuI, with
stronig failth Ii GontI 1bIis own\I eal tu) Ilhe ~o
labored on uinailded for seven long yasbufore hie
was rewarded withi onetl seal tu hiis, rnni.stry or soul
for his hire"se? The need for more workers in China
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is exceeding great. In manifold ways they are cali-
ing to us to send help to, them. Through the nine
hundred walled cities as yet unreached, through the
outcome of the war just ended, through the three-
and-thirty thousand dying daily and going down to
Christless graves, corne thc echoes of the old time
Macedonian cry; but perhaps there is no one way
that the call cornes more loudly to those of us who
believe in restitution-if such were possible-or com-
mon justice, than through the opium traffic forced
upon the unwilling Chinese by a so-called Christian
Government at the point of. British bayonets; a
traffic of which J. Hudson Taylor said, l'It does more
harm in a week than ail the missionaries can do good
in a year, and debauches more families than drink,
and makes more slaves than the slave trade." In
corroboration of this statement, it has been proven
that 8o per cent. of the men and 5o per cent. of the
womnen are addictcd to, its use. Yet, to the shame of
Clzristian England be it saîd, that under her direction
is yearly sent to, China frorn India 8ooo chests of
opium-enough poison to depopulate the globe
twelvc times over, if taken by those unaccustomed to
Uic drug. "How long, oh, Lord, how long?"

TuE most recent despatches fromn China and japan
would seemn to indicate that Li Hung Chbang, the Chi-
nese Peace Commnissioner's mission to, Japan hias flot
been in vain, and that a treaty of peacé has at last been
concluded. Thc ternis of this treaty have flot, as yet,
been offlcially anniounced, but the newspaper de-
spaitchecs are probably in the main correct. The result
is, the complete triumiph of japan over bier older,
more pop)Iulouis, more wealthy foe. The rnarvellous

deveopmntof Japan in the miaterial arts of our
Wsencivilization hias been rnost strikingly mani-

festcd througbout the war. It may be truly said
that it %vas flot the East againist the East, but the
west in Eastern garb coniteiiding, against the old

asimlpotcnt becauiu of the ignorance and degra-
djation or heri people; ignorance and degradation,
the result o>f centuries of 13uddhist, Shintooist and
Taohist teachinig.

All Christenldoi bias beeni anxiously watcbing the
jprojgres;s of this war, particularly those who, fromn a

misionrystandpulit, could neot but continluously
wonder wht ould its effeet bc uipon the cause of
mlissions. There appeacirs a great unanimity of opin-
ioni as te Utic resuit, amnong not only these who
.4watched the fighit fruim afar," but also among those
il, the very centre of action. Dr. W. NI. Asbmore,
of Swa,ýtowv, China, writes : '<Therc is a special Provi-
dlenlc il, this wvar; bad it not corne> Westerni nations
wvguuld haive beeni compliedcc once more to have a
collisPin %itbl Chiria. This timec it is not a Christian

atobuit a next-.door nieighbor and a heatheni p)ower,
thajt is adiiiStei.;rinig the rebuke. The humiliation
of Chinla will bc grcat. She bas desp)ised japan
and hier fruprovernefts. Now she secs ptainly she
must, as a matter of self-protection, follow those
very paths of progress herseif»" The pride of the
Chlinese il, thiemlselves bas been great, correspond-

ingly great will ie, their humiliation ; and w
through this, one of the greatest barricrý
Christianization of that empire will be reinc
the way wondrously prepared fôr an infinitt
dissemnination of the truth. It now largely r,
the Lord's children, and tbe use they maki
ineans entrusted to them, coupled wvith car
ceasing prayer, what will be the outcom4ý
war. Will there be a glorious advanice alc
sionary lines, or the reverse ? The quest
serions one. What are you personally goir
with it?

Is it possible for China alone to be thc
spiritually, througb this war, many may as<
J. L. Dcaring, in Thte Watchrnau, ably ansvy
He says: "Korea has been opened as nevc
to, Christian teaching; and it is unquestiona
that the war will forward Christianity in J
well as Korea and China. The slur which 1
been heard in japan that Christianity wou
one disloyal, has been effectually stamped
the loyal attitude of aIl Christian pecople."
the honor of japan, be it said, she bas lead
among heathen nations by authorizing the
ment of native Christians as army chaplair
missionaries and sixteen japanese worl«
chosen for special work at Hiroshima, the
headquarters. This is the more remarkable,
tofore missionaries and Christian teachers
bidden to present Christianity in any wa>
soldiers, nor were tbey even allowed te e:
barracks. Hoýv mucb cause then, on our
tbankfulness, that again H1e bath Ilmade the
man to praise Him," and how mucb cause
prescrnt crisis for gifts of prayer and meanis tc
pany our psalms of thanksgivings?

DESPITE the war upheaval in China, the
birtbday of the Empress was observed wit
pomp and ceremnony. Presents costly and
cent were sent ber from ail parts of the w,
decidedly the most signifficant to, us, as
workers, was the copy of the New Testam
sented her by the Christian womcen of bier
The Ckiînese Recûrder, in referring te this eve,
IlTen thousand nine hundred women of Chi
given their mighty mites> amounting te abou
bundred dollars, tewards this object." Bu
far than mere numbers is the fact that these
are accompanying their gift witb earnest a
tinued prayer, that the Word may be ",a
life unto life " to their beloved Empress. M~
that but a few bours elapsed after its recci
the Emperor despatcbed a special messe,
purchase the entire Scriptures for himself.
bour of humiliation and darkness for the
household let our prayers ascend in unison i
sisters ini China that God, through thîs gift, m
home a message of comfort, of. pardon, of
those $0 sorely needing it.
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IN- view of the close relationship) that should exîst
between the missionary and teinperance questions,

we do flot in anywise consider iL a departure from
missionary lines to make mention, through our
coluns, of the irreparable loss the Voînan's Chris-
tian Temperance Union of Canada has recently sus-

tainied in the loss of iLs belovcd President, the late
Mrs. Ella F". M. Williams, of Montreal; a loss flot alone
confined to our D)ominion, for the XVorld's Woý'man's
Christian Temperance Union, through lier death, lest
its efficient and honored Treasurer. Despiîte thc
limitations of months of physical uergbaly
cheerfuily, loyally, our chieftain dischargcd the heav y
resp;ionsýibilities of her officiai positions until ".she wa;s
not, for God had taken her to himseif." It is not

ours to Iîerce the veil separating the scen from the
unseenI, ;IndC un(lerstand an Ali-%vise Father's plan in
remo(ving' SO pre, eminently a useful life at iLs zenith-
tide. Perchance her death came not so much iii the

formn of a suminons "to rest"> as tu, entier uîxn a

grantider, broader work, where nu harnpering i1e,~lly

tiesý impedes the service offéed tu, the Kin,,. Wec
thanik God for having known such a noble life, for

havintg caught glinipses of a hecart aîîd mind su), great

that it took into ready and intimate sympathy the
temperance and missîinary questions. FOr. years

Mur latte leader was an active member of the Cana-

dian Congregatiotial Woman's Board or isos
matil the pressure of work becaine heavier than lier

physical nature could endure, and relchicantly shic

feît obiigedl to, resign bier position, but Iler interest in

the cause of missions knew no abatemnent. Ycs, let

us ail thank God for such a bright, unselfisbI life, and

the world for aIl timile will be the better for iL, anid

the cause of missions and the cause of temnpvrance-
the richeur because of her identification with thecin.

May hier niantle faîl upon sonne conseciated huart
who) wiil, as she su truly did, 'raise high the

standard!"

A Firesie Chat with Discouraged
Workers.

T-1 FRE are difficulties and dicurimet co-
nected with the office of Treasurerr, and for tIiiw

sakec of those who have found thymi iinany and heav

we would not seek tl minify them-, b)ut thet ratlivr

to encourage you to, continue striving towadsthir

surmfouflting. Had you found the w\orkis difficuit

our Branch Treasurers would flot have ocçcasiOi ol

make mnoan over su many inaccuiracies.ý, or finit thvir

positions su onerous. It was onily a fecw mionthis aigo

that onie of the long-suffering unes saill Lu us : - I ami

tell years ulder since 1 undertoouk this wvork, and my1)

hair is whîteing under the st An'.nothcr told

us -ber work was iargeiy îincreasedl throughi thic iiac-

curacies and iincumpleteniess of the repo)rts of local

treasurers." Now, it is just possible alittle more carc,
a little more attention on your part, mnight at least
modify the prescrit state of things. Do nul think
figures tolo mnatter-of-fact or too trifling to be prayed

ove r. l1ie who nt a ,prrw 1.ilsuey 11r
coýgnli lnce of tht. -naLlu4ý lLelîi 'oillaî

onc u v seret c jf 1er i ues il> ïi Ie t;uup fi il'î 11 eI 1
of thec mînuîî,liu eoîeît iý ahIl bI W Iiik i i

them r w iiy uis S Ilîî ilnul c i -ei tIl'

t(>ryi-ll lu.ll Ier ag ad anod lud îhu lu-;i i

eau hIIihu i su' iiil iuh itin dft llw >(.i Ul

'Ne herd uneIluaut bi îua'ure runa !h, Ili >, f

wo en w ud nl ,ru l lit I .cI i bI ilI o

recly iL,1 wolist iupiyoU u

Nu rpo," Luc a ic ,esidu's requ Il l!o.I ii l 11) 1'sî'
reptig\ -, ent - a à ilý bruug ltlle utu Il'u , il,

which îhu ' atlldîn ii u i riîîllttl

you ~ fo nul adiawod Ilit or - kuuly mi ut,'it

sort~ vf lul igu f <i ia i is ie 1f11iu
mo1nth's luk mbl w iih Uiu Ille t'snsîîi

Duy uif, t t' g r, nt Lid itm l-l it- ~iî ylj

bgmi Iing (rIm-lot athil Il gerui lu :n:î, but I hiî

tep by st, euu iunl liait"tlu 41thn u'l'n ati ~t

ofuattenth full eir Ziiomu, l lui VoW dt> but îiw

privIIe f Il uf Gud' i hfiire 01l M.e ou I'nîiI'
Ail -,çiary fIl mem t.'si 1 eaî t ha , jjjj i:.jI - hr ili

nu lnge th ie-i for u l as lil Ioli Ili, a 'r', l-sql Ii

d( lnirt, )Tul n I Il Jra l > a lcu id l,ý i cIi . IiiIl

L>u(A nL leave11 thai tiu bu s' ai'~a u ohtIc ie li'.

beenll the i case-fo th 11, l'isitk-n lu 'ut tlll Mi.f-e

b lut L'- fuil dsh ge til, l l rue you. I il Il~- ILIN"1

Il l ig )h r f aII ei r n - cic nu 1 ", î', Ili

(hIrL sa i whc Lu rn in tin, il hî atit

Treasrer wsc nlriwIg aý favur b>' pUaling
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she has prayed much over her work. Give us con-
secrated Treasurers rather than educated ones; that
latter qualification wilI in time adjust itself, for it will
bc found but a natural outcome of the former essen-
tial. Consecrated to God and the work you have
undertaken, difficulties and discouragements are
bound to disappear, or only prove " as stepping-
stones to higher things." The consecrated Treasurer
will have such a desire for the literai fulfilment in her
of the Golden Rule as will make her so considerate
arnd thoughtful for those with whom she has to deal,
that not only each member in her own auxiliary whom
her influence reaches will be strengthened and helped,
but the entire mechanism of our missionary treasurer-
ships wîll be responsive to the change-the Branch
through Auxiliary, the Board through Branch *

The night is wearing on, the day has been a busy
one, and our firelight glow is now but faintest glim-
mer, it is time to separate; good-night!1 good-night!

General Treasurer's Report for
March Quarter.

Receipts fromn Separate Auxilîaries.-
Beulah (Manitoba)..... .... ...... $Io oco

&ýfor Medical Work in * Chna ........ 50
Grace Church, Winnipeg (2 quarters) ....... 113 10

Zion Church, Winnipeg ................... 8 75
Minnedosa, M1,anitoba .................... 18 oo
Portage la Prairie, Manitoba ............... 9 60
McDonald, Manitoba ........ -............ 13 00
Brandon, Manitoba ..................... 400
Medicine Hat, Assiniboïa ............ ..... 6 25
Calgary, Alberta......................... 13 00
St John's West, Newfoundland ............ 42 61

Sale of Work fom Industrial Schools, japan:
Per Miss N. G. Hart ............. $27 25

Mrs. A. J. Pendray ........... .6 35
Mrs. N. Ogden............... 15 6o
Mms J J. Maclaren............ 35 65
j ames Go-oerhamn ............ 17 21

Miss Veazey.................. 28 oo

- i 3oo6
Bay of Quinte Branch (2 quarters) ... .... 1,725 00
London Conference Branch (2 quarters) . ... 1,328 14
Nova Scotia B ranch.................. 592 03
British Columnbia Branch .............. 81 65
Montreal Conference Branch ... _..........99 43
Hamnilton Conference Branch. . ..... ...... 830 34
Toronto Conference l3ranch ............ 975 0o
Biequest of Miss P'artliena Elida Scouton,

Napanee ........................... 500oo
Bequest of Mrs, Colbeclc, Clinton (London

B3ranch)........................... 25 0
Biequest of Miss Elizabeth M. Hleales, St.

John, NA.B...................... 2,000 oo

$8,699 96

HESTER C. Tf'IOMNIIO.

MRS. RLYbegs to ackniowýledge with warmest thanks
boxes and bales of bedding, clothing, towels, cotton, flan-
nelette, yarni, drugs, and articles of various kinds for the
Kitamaat Boys' and Girls' Home, from the following
Auxiliaries:. Moulinette, Vankleek Hill, Brockville, Forfar
and Newboro'. Wilfrid, Orillia, Petrolea, Chatham and
Charing Cross, New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria,
Westport Mission Band;- one barrel, Enniskillen, Tyrone,
Mt, Vernon and Providence Leagues; Mr. and Mrs. Max-
well Hall, Longford Milîs;' also some bales, source un-
known ; sewing machine, Metropolitan Auxil.iary, Victoria.
A most generous SUPplyV Or towels bas been received, and
no more womefl's and girls' coats and jackets are required
at present.

Correspondence.
DEAR EDITREss,-Wheri reading the last

Chat" in OUTLOOK I was very much struclc by t!
experience of that fortunate Treasurer. It being so
fromn my own, 1 would like to give you and
Treasurers a little idea of the worries and peirp
have passed through. Will enumerate somne of thi

ist. Reports without name of Auxiliary. 2fld
dress of Treasurer. 3rd. The incorrect additio
The envelope address not corresponding with i
bank drafts and P. 0. orders. 5 th. Sending repv
out money or moncy without reports.

Dear Treasurers, if you would only place yours
one quarter in that position and have such an ex
I arn quite sure you would take a hittle more prayc
in making out your reports. You could help r
enjoy the work that 1 could look forward wit
pleasure to the quarterly returns being made. P(
1 realize it is being donc for the Master, and desir
evcry Auxiliary Treasurer do her work "as unto thi
Auxiliary Treasurers should be more careful to
reports in detail as printed. It wotild be well if
surers would remember that ail returns should bc
the 2oth of the month. A SUF]

British Columbia.
Letter Jrorn S. L. HART SPENCER, daied KISEPIA3,

SKEENA, B.C., Nov. 8tk, r894.JT may be of intcrest to many whom 1 addrE
year to hear sornething of this mission an,

journey here. We lcft Port Sinmpson on the
August, and came to Essington'on the Skeeui
hoping to get up to our own mission without de
travelling on the river was impossible, as the water
ning so high, and it was flot till after three weekîý
commenced our river trip. Even then, thc water'
bigla; but we had a good, strong canoe, and a relia
of Indians-five in ail. I had rather drcaded thi
the journey, having heard so much about the Skeer
It bas a fail of 865 feet in the two hundred miiles ; 1
you may judge it does not flow very quietly nor
We made our start at 2 a.rm. one morning, hav i ng g
thing ready the evening before, but too late to leav
tide, and waiting tili daylight meant losing the
another day. The night was cloudy and showery.
to be able to sleep, but though I had the most con
place in the canoe, I found it very uncomfortable, ai
out of thc question. Daylight found us at the hea
watcr. At seven, we stopped for breakfast. ý
shower of raîn did not add to the com fort of that n
my sympathy for missionaries, who have much trav,
the river, began to greatly enlarge. I thought 1 w,
îng what somne of their discomforts were, but tht
the party did not sccm in the least affectcd by the i

Breakfast and prayers over, a little warmed by t
fire, but flot any drier, we embarked again on c
But travelling was so slow; the canoes have to k
the shore to avoid the strong current. It is n~
deep enough to use paddles, so long poles are us,
our canoe is pushed along. When the water is
paddles are used. More force can be used wîth ti
but poles and paddles were put down whenev
was a beach, or even a foot-hold along the watei
Then three of, our crew would take a tow-line and
canoe, the other two remaining in to keep, the cano
rocks ; this was the fastest mode of travelling. 'Po
eye rest on the water one would imagine we were 5
along at a most rapid rate, but a look at the shore
were travelling at a snail's pace. 1 soon learne
thankful when we got along even at that rate, for
there would bc places to mount whcre moments woi
and we could scarccly hold our own, though every ri,
strained to the utmost to force Our way up aga
water, which would almost seem to be pouring è
us, and often would come into the canoe. Then a
turned rocky points that jutted out into the rapid
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Those wýere exciting times, indeced ;- paddles and potes were
kecpt ini readiness, and it astonished me to, set the intense
alertness of our meni, one second pushing with ati their
force against the rock with the pote, the next paddtîng with
every power titi the next point was reached, then down
went the paddte, and the pole put mite use again.

But what 1 dreaded the most was crossing the river.
Sometimes they could cross in a comparatively quiet place,
but usuatly the water rushed with att its force, and to feel

oreesin the power of those waters, bcing swept down,
tg) me it seemed as if we must he swept away with somte of
the whirting eddies long before we reached the opposite
shore, or crash with such force on the shore that nothig
would be left to pick up. llowever, neither of these thinigs
happened, and on the whole, we made a good trip for the
time oif year, and 1 reatized what made it su expensi'.e
travelling on the river or getting goods up the river. It
cost us almost the price of our supplies to, get thein up the
river ; indeed some things costs more than their price, so
that niothing that can be done without is brought up.

Our crew were very kind in pointing out ail the interest-
ing things atong the rivcr. Onc place they pointedou OUI las
a botd, rugged rock, rising perpendicutarly fromn the water.
Heure the peuple in olden limes bctieved resided thec rive-r
god, and in their coming and going up and down theé rive-r
offered sacrifice, that they might have his protection.

But wbhat inipressed me niost 0o1 the river was the great
ainiount of drift-wood, heaps upon heaps. It seicmed, as if
forest after forest mnust have been washed down tu suliply
such islands of debris. 1 tearned that every year the( water
changes more or less, often whole islands becinig swcptawy
and in other places new istands fornmed. Saind bars, are(
carried away from, their uld places, and deposioed Ii niotier
places, so that the course of the river is ever chaniging.

At noon, September 30111, we reached Higwýilget, the(
village where 1 hopc a home for Indîan c hildren wilt be(
bujîit in the near future. 1 was very nîuch pteasect with thne
place. Wc sîopped here for dinner, went around a titte(,
saw thei erbe gardens, found that fromn îlis place traits
go out int thie far interior, where there arc mnany villages,
and maniy peo(pleý living in heathen darkness. WVe were
now te ni miles from, our home-this a part oif Mlrs.
Spencer's NIission. A young man carîes on t he Nwor khe,
tives alune, but seemed happy and contcnted in thie %York.
We. hutrriedl off so, that we migbt reach kishipiax hiefore
night. We arrived here about 6 Ô

Kishpiax, the largest village, is situated on the banks
of the( river. A tittle elevation at the 1back of the

înreacheCs out tilt the snow-capped iuntaIns eurt the
distant view. On une side a hîgh mountain, covered
with atl the cotors of the rainbow, remiiided nie of our
woods at home-in front, the 1Iugwitget miountain, onc
of thre most beautiful mountains 1 have. ever sucen, and on
fi other side, the river wound around. being tost tb view
by its winding course and the foliage on ils banks;ý and in)
the distance the ctouds touched the mourntain topts, so that
we seemud shut in on att sides by nîounlains, bgringing to
mmnd that Psalm, "As the mountains arc round about
i(erusalemn." And we can claini the promise, -so the Lord
nI round about bis people [rom hencefurth, even for ever.-

'l'he people here live in targe houises, many famillies
living together wîh a common fire in the cenItre_ of the_
building. TIhe cracks between the boards that form theli sidles,
and the hote in the roof to let the smoke escape, supply
,lhe need of windows.

As we camne in sight of the village the people carne out
of the houses, and when we tanded there were many lu) bid
uis wetconie.

The blessed work begun last year is still going on, with new
converts froni heathen darkness every wveek, The peoiple
generally are very much interested in the study of God*s
Word. The schot and services are well attendedl; iridced,
the schoot.house is îoo smatl for the Sunday services,
which have been hetd in an Indian house. Beddinig,
clothing, skins, with boxes, etc., are att packed against the
watts;, boards are ptaced on sticks of wood for seats, and
when they give out the people sit oni the floor. A square
of about ten feet in the centre of the roorn is witbout
flooring, and a large fire burns in the centre of this. Fior
once the dogs are put out. An occasional cackte tells that

îhic htu ae, li Ikeýfi, th lieds, , hen îîac ke ou ,it ('l sghî.
ButL a more rlevlurend( anid Iinîerist cingrt-gatlun m quld nul
be gatlherud thani Ii 1 th. :cr4Iis.

Ani Epwu(rth Leaguc lhas litn àrgniedamng otîr
Christians tacl, 'iii which aIll seunt ve ry mudii L nttrested.[
Stili, , vin the mosî.ý enlighîene Ili bre kn % t 1r
little. WVe need( y()Ilr inIturest anId yoUrI kar>r lor ou
IndiÎan work.

Chinese Light Bearers.

FA RI. one tsUmmier moý(rninlg of 188,'7, a1 lad1Y li iig ;i

ing it was a wiîe clhil she liasîetned 10 learn what ast'
mialter. Seeing a ( hinamlanl îalkinu 1 the flc upposed while
CildI, She hurrlietowar theml, IL) lind il %%.Il A tilej
('hinlese girl cryig vey iîîrl andi seemîlyý all.uîd ulf tht'
mati1. The disýtress of thc ( hild tunhed tt ay îa
and she, deanc of the. ('hiliamn, \\ 11.1t fr \,,I lalk
litîle, girl ? ThFic h ilhe gent1ýlminl? dijd nl - n 111 P
pareil for this andii walke4 il ay 'lit lLdy then i tuu)k Ili,
child by\ thec hand and brÉouglît 111er lu) Mu.ý (îdilvr, who p
livud nea-r, ,.i>ing, - 1 knlow Nilu %%IlIle bc ,l tb <md nl

what t1hu chiIl wanîs'. I didn 1 like the. luk l(,t nian
who was talkIig lu e. A', iltN faînl Ii the fronIt duor
0he lItle girl cauiight sighit gi Mi. Car II, id lit gi l 11) n
( hIncie, - 'bhu, l'tulac [bt us he p-li * '' l'norj

tiîte mrtat, sIIe badl sombuw ig d oi tht'. K. st ue
Ioie(ai that limie on 'I îtîIsîu a e ioîî> .1f)(

seeing Mr, Gardnerg, who un) Gid", bau1ds haitlwî însîuîi,.rt
mnirtal i trigil, 1,11t thoughîII Is1 uwt nIIg ho t it l
of saft .

'I*Ibe chîtil reane Ilîh Ml. and i sl ;rîe lor aI
few days, and wA.S theut1 taken ilu, 111 m, l.1Ie r Ilb' . til
lu the tilie of lier runnîngt away Iýn lr<u ber II tuîî, euuurld In.

prdea I f thousands(b nay, 1 mîiglî lu a mlin
-of suebI Ilit1te unes In ( 'bin1a.

It wvas the siameI oktstr Itai so nuIauî h1ve lu I 1.
Uer arentsý were poui(r, antil sIte, licinig bult a girl,1( toukllt
caefor thin iii thecir olti agu ;u, a ,son 4outd. 1t litg relur

she. was .otld for as mueh( I as, tllvy tott miudil p 1, aiq
ploor little San KunII iccatite, 11 u;ne,1vI1L sens alîlec of tueri

chadis. caît her Sani Kumnl altLug blý is ulnI tht'-
iinme givcn bert b: lier Lust pure hamer Wh, n tlbe lutuyi a
slavLe grl it i', theI iustô i t, ebaigiv hur naine, su 11h.1 t % il
sptirits wilt îblinkl il is aniother peiri. Sut NIec Watt, afle r
the transaction was, comple-teti, gave T h drte IIatte of t

unwhieh meanýIls "unmeît tîaI. Lîîl iltil lie
draif that liie buw hprpiît ie bat nantueil lIerI.

San Kunii was indli(-i a llave iTbrk qg il, a tflie girl ni,
ine or ten carrying îwD lairge, uklts u, of %tlir al a 1111,
so hecavy that Nthe ( ('utdtiol walk, butill rttiwît e

lod ook1I, SerubIn).1," wal ego henIl'
nieye.r a mninuwte l catI bier own [romn early mornîgtli%, untîl
tl at nigbî. Such w.as Ilitle Sani Kurnj's, Ilit ui stiv ý,11c- ule

lu uis thal summerIrnig. Ini flic lluie hepuvtis
apt in ber studies that Ni ss Leçake senit ber lu t- llîlu

xilouhrt. 4sh. '0owed herTsClf qilet Ilie ciltal Il n ictl
lect of any child i hier clas, rainitg heailtii musl d tht'
fimie. Wh it makýing îsrogress ili Engli0b aIl Me l sie was
heilig taught m1usic ani ( 'hiîîese c i lite Home. Ver> fcw
Chinecse womenci in ( hinia or this eoîiîiry can reagi dtr 1;1,%n1

tgug.It is o1n11y boysant girls o utÏ Ib etîîeî ls
who are worth eeig

As the months went byv San Kumii gave betr becart lu
jesius, and otie Sunday miornirig. witl somii o)ther g ir rnt
the Home, she was baptized mbg flbc Metods 'hilret
with thec naine of (;ertrude. Shi. did iiot wanl ffite glt
naine with tht necw lite. iancipiation was oot when-i
freed front Mevc W~ah, hlut hebýtcr stilI lu fred froun

Saa.Gertie grew in stature asý wvl as In kotdtgo
care and kind trealmen,-it ma;k'ig il almjosi mosbel
recognize flht slaýve-girl of five years ag o. Abot txis lie
.somec ladies of the Womjanj's NIissIonarv Sog:iely de-cidudt(>l
send bier to Columbia College wit h vi%Wi of peaii
bier for missioniary work, (girtie's great desire being lu til
lier own people of the truth ani( love of Juswhich lîad
mnade hier lite so bapp. Bt whiite wci were planning for
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ber going to, China, it seemed that God was arranging work
for her among ber own people in British Columbia, for,
after sonie tinie spent at coilege, Gertie became the wife of
Mr. Tom Chue, a fine young Christian Chinaman, who had
given his heart and life to Christ some years ago. Gertie
is now living at Nanairno, belping ber husband with the
Mission there, being able to, sing, play on the piano, and
read in Chinese. She is a host in herseif, truly an Ilorna-
mented harp " strung for the Master's use. Just a few lines
froma Mr. Tom Chuc's last letter, which refer to his wife: " Be-
cause good many littie handful Chinese quarter I have not
reach yet. But I wiil when the fine weather corne. It is
not easy to travel with a lady in the ramny day, but I have
tri hring my wife along with me. Because more influence,
and not even that, but we have services every little places,
we talk and sing about Jesus, tell themn the love of God,
and what a loving Saviour we had iii beaven." Here is a
couple who have been converted fromn heathenismn in this
country, and who are attesting the genuineness of their con-
version by enduring opposition and general affliction mci-
dental to winning their people from that beathen darkness,
out of which they themselves were rescued but a few years
ago. She, unlike those of ber heathen sisters' who have
been brought to a knowledge of the truth and are earnestly,
though quîetly, working for their Master, bas been privi-
leged to hold a more prominent post. 'Let us ail pray that
she rnay so let ber light sbine as to glorify ber Father wbich
is in beaven.

District Doings.
'T'HE Hamilton District Convention of the Wornan's

IMissionary Society was beld at the Fruitland
Churcb, Stony Creek Circuit, on Tuesday, March 12th.
The three sessions held were interesting and profitable, the
church being crowded to the doors. Mrs. Gayfer, of
Hamilton, was elected secretary, and Miss McNeilly,
Stony Creek, secretary of supp)llies. Mrs. Wm. Crawford,
Organizer for the District, presided morning and afternoon,
and at tbe evening session Rev. Wray Smith, pastor of the
churcli, occupilied the chair. Every organized Auxiliary and
Circle on tbe District was represented, and reports given
fromn cadi. Two annual and two life-members bad heard
the "Corne Up higher," onie being our departed missionary,
Miss Lund, wbo was a life-rnember of Centenary Auxiliary.
Moneys are being raised this year almost exclusively by
thank--oil'ring and self denial. Five-rninuteý addresses or
papers were given by eacb delegate, The Organizer's
report showed mnucb earnest effort. Seventeen Auxilaries
and liands reported as organized; four this year, with a
miembersbip) of 595 and an incomne Of $4,410-57. Eigbt
charges are yet uniorganized.

Ini tbe afternoon MIrs. (Rev.) Wray Smnith welcomied, the
friends in a vcry graceful address, responded to by Mrs.
Hardy, of Hlamilton. Mrs. Gayfer took charge of the
question drawer. A very fitting closing to the afternoon
mieetinig was thu consecration service led by Mrs. Hugili.

In the evening addresses were given by Mvrs. (Rev.) T.
W. Jackson, of Caiedonia, President of the Brancb, and
Rev. Di. Smnith, of' Centenary Church ; also readings hy
Mrs. George Jackson. Music was furnished by the choir,
assisted by Mliss Whittaker, of Winona, and Miss Grace
Waltoni, of H amnilton. The ladies of the Circuit entertainied
ail the trienlds and visqitors, both at their homnes and by a
reception given in the chuirch, A collection taken ai the
evuening ,ss"ion amounI[tedi to $13.3-1. Tou much cannot
be said of' the systemnatic arrangements of the D)istrict
Organi'aitr. MRS. I. B3 GAYFER, Sec.

In Memoriam.
TRENTON.-WC(- regret to announice the first loss to our

Auxiliary by death in the person of Mrs. J. B. Graham, who
a few dlays belore hrsta was suddenîy remnoved to the
Eterniai City.' Shet was tuniversaily respected and much
lu)ved(, and thouigh oiii]y one of our nienibers for a few
mon)Itb)s ,( i ms.s ber ever cheerful presence and willingniess
to dIo wýhateve'r she ouid ; but there is much comfort in
the thought that she has gone to be "forever with the
Lord." K. AusTiN, Cor-. Sec.~

FRANKVILLE.-Again it is our sad duty to chroî
death of another of our members, Miss Annieê]
Althougb not permitted to meet with us in ur
meetings very often, on account of the distance,
will mîss ber helpful sympathy, as she was alwaj
and wiiiing to assist us in aIl good works. Du
iliness she expressed berseif as not having a doul
accelitance. F. RICHARDS, Coý

THOMASBURG. For the first tirne death has entE
society and taken from us a dear sister. On accour
and iiiness, she was very seldorn permitted to meet
in our regular meetings, but we bad ber pray
sympathy. Her influence for good wili continue i
out future years, until among the redeemed th:
reet ber again. E. CLARE, Co;

I.ANSD)OWNE.-Death bas entered our circle for
tirne, and claimed from our rnidst a dear sister, Mr
Bradly, wbo died on Sabbatb, March ioth. She Il
identified witb our Auxiliary since its organizatioi
life reflected the image of our blessed Maste
devotion to tbe cause of God showed it Ilwas G
worked in ber botb to will and to do of bis oAi
pleasure." To those wbo suifer a greater bcreavemi
we, in the loss of a wife, mother, sister, or daugi
tender our deep and beartfelt sympatby. We grea
our dear sister, but the fragrance of ber godly I
lingers, and is an incentive to renewed zeal in the
work. IlBlessed are the dead who die in the Lord,
rest from, their labors and their works do follow the

A. E. T., Co;
ExETER.-With sadness we announce the decath

Richard Manning, of this place, who was called
reward on Thursday, Marcb 7tb. The ladies of tlic
Auxiliary, of wbich she was a devoted member sinc,
organized in 1889, manifested their sorrow for the
loss by a resolution of condolence, conveying to t
tives of their departed sister their deep and 1
sympatby for those wbo had suffered a greater bereaý
than they in the removal of a loving wife andi
This was aecompanied by a floral tribute, a cross c
f owers bearing the letters W.M.S. in heliotrope
Our departed sister couid flot be with us in our 1
meetings for the last two years, on accounit of amfi
ber home, but we had bier sympathies and prayer
was ever ready to belp on a good cause, and she w
ho remiembered by those wboknew ber best. "G 0.o
ail things well." Our loss is ber eternal gain.

C-ORNWAî,u. Our Auxiliary at tbe beginning of 1
year bas again been visited by death, and we have kc
our Circle one wbo bas been a member for mnai»
Miss Maggie BogIe. This sister was deprivedi
privilege of meeting with us in our monthly mieeti
she taugbt scbool in another District and ;vas no
when we beld them, yet ber sympathy mingled with
this great missionary work. We feel we bave lost
and loving friend, but we know our loss is ber eve
gain. H. H., Cor

Notes From Workers.
HAMILTON (Wesley Church.-It bas been our

quarterly to bave a five o'clock teat at the conclusion
reguiar business meeting of the Auxiiiary. It was u
last mion th, that we try holding the meeting in th,
inig. Accordingly, on February 22nd, we beîd ai
meeting in the Iecture-room, which proved very sue
We regretted the absence, tbrougb illness, of Ou r Pre
Mrs. A. 1). Martin, but the chair was ably filled
pastor, Riev. Dr. Philp, who gave us a very entbusia1
on the general work. Choice music was rendered b
Keltie, Mrs. Brethour and Miss Grace Walton. MI
Jackson contributed a very helpful reading on ,'Th3
domi Corne," and Miss Horsburgh, of the China
Mission, gave us a most interesting accounit of the
customns of the Chinese and of ber special work
Coffee and cake were then served hy the ladies, and
enjoyable evening brought to, a close with the bene(
A collection was taken for our cause.

N. MARTIN, Cor.
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Au[,T-VILLE. Thîs Auxiliary holtis its meetings at the

parsonage, and has helti two interesting meetings since the
New Veair. The January meeting was well attended, anti
the conisecration service entereti into with earnestness andi
sericlusness. A present of one dollar was sent, but it was
not accepteti as such ; instead, the donor was enrolled as a
membler. Three memlbers promiseti to take charge of the
WVatch Tlowcr, and, as it was thought wise tol separate the
French anti Inclian work, a fourth inemt>er, who was not
present, was to ble requested to take one of those fielIds.

l'eparting with our esteemed Correspontiing Secretary,
M\rs. Bigelow, was sad. She chose as her successor a lady
who was flot a rnember; thus we have two new members.
A lutter of introduction to the Cornwall Auxiliary was read
andi presenteti to Mrs. Bigelow, as she was solon to remnove
to that town. Then a farewell address was reati, to which
sh e replieti in touching anti fittîng terms. After a fcw more
remiarks, refreshments were serveti. Then the bandi of faith-
fui anti earnest workers said gooti bye to one whose!
place thcy know will be harti to fill. l'le Februiary
meeting was a pleasant and encouraging one, the inew
(;orresponding Secretary assuming ber duties. The Mission
Bandi anti Circle are doing efficient work and have held
several public meetings during the last month.

A MEMtBER.

Norr GowER.-As an auxiliary we are thankful to our
heavenly Father for the mercies and blessings which vie
reccive at His band. Our meetings have been interestirig
andi spiritual anti fairly welI attentiet. At present we have
twenity-fo)ur members. In reviewing the year just past
we dIo so with feelings of thankfulness, for the Lord hath
givenl to US His hlessing, which maketh rich and addeth n()
sorrow. Our membership is unhroken by death, May thle
Lord continue to us His blessing and teach us to rueember
that l'the liberal soul shall he matie fat, and hie that
watercth shahl he watered also himself."

MRS, TI. MAINS, Car. &ec.

PoTHopr.-We are thankful to, be able to report
steatiy pirogress ever sînce the year of organization. 'l'le
annuial meeting was attentiet by enthusiastie memibers. 1 nl
revie uwi ng the resuit of our efforts during the past yeaIr, we
were chered anti stimulateti to reneweti diligence (or thet.
future. The important event of October was the Bay, of
Qu)inite Branch Meeting helti in our midst, the associations
andi tiiliberations of which proved an inspiration to mnany
of uis not solon to bc forgotten. Next in order was our

AnulCrusade. These meetings we finti helpfuil in mnany
ways. The ladies who cannot attend often, miake a point
oif cointg to the Crusade meeting anti paying their fees ;
iltus facilitating the collection of fees early in the yecar.
'lhb able sermon preacheti by our own pastor, Rev. W. J.
Crothers, M.A., together with the many persoual invitations
given by the President and others, resulteti in the atten-
dance of about a hundred ladies at the February, mleeting,
which was madie as interesting as possible. The tievotional

.anti business exercises were followed by a short programme
of singingl anti reading of a strictly missionary toile, A littite
time was then spent in social conversation over a culp of tea.
Six new names were atited to the roll anti $30 <collecto
anti fees> to the funtis. A. E. SHIHRCor. .Sec.

Mo LErE.-Although we have been organizet icarly
two years we have neyer reporteti to the OOTOO. e
take the opportunity now to, let our sisters know what we
areý accomiplishing. We organizeti with eleven memibers,
but closed the year 1894 with twenty-four miembers. During
last year we helti a public meeting in the Methodist
chuirch, at which Mrs. Bigelow, first Vlice-.Prtsiderit of the
Elasterni Branch, gave us a very initeresting atidress;: also
MNiss 'ITennanit, of Cornwall, favoreti us wvith a very excellent
recitation. T1here was also suitable music. Altogether. the
meceting was a successfül onie every, way. Six new mcmii-
bers were atided ; also a collection of $0.68. Wec were
indeeti encourageti. The total amnount raiseti during last
year was, $55.42 ; through mite-boxes alone, $24.58. We
Sent to Branch Treasurer, $45.42. 11n the fal we sent a
baie of quilts anti other gootis to, Kit-a-miaat;- intenti seni-
înig one this yiear. Goti has indeeti blesseti us andi we are
more zealous than ever to help on the Master's cause in

this way. O)ur uniteti prye k that C'md %%Ill l>h-, , ih,
%Voman's Missionaryvit abunddnIv tIllmroughoutl iIIu

ToRýoNro (Parliamentlt .%retl Aninturestlig;aI r
able QatryPray er-imetin l, is btil>y th, [l(.l.îîn
Streut Auixiliary-, oni \Vednesd.may vnnhltî;r ;
Mrs. lDr- Willnottgv anit- eset'nt atidru, ehn 4r~
variotns b)r.iin cs of iioPn \Vork a,d ý, ly 11P- , ti',
ant iurgilngý those- asstmlbbd tol gr:me i!A(r '.r ami r1% utr.
Our Toronto B'raniiI l'rL,mdn ,s îîl ,ul ,~i,
be-r p)rIuper sp Ir. ler .uiriysît tl m l i
thc work basbette an nbsinîrmttuk lr
hearers,, anti cannot il I by (Xd' cs.nt,;îd r',me
nucasure ftc rsosbht (hi soi im i t hnsîlia n', ramil
to recogni/e in ti, Iimportanitwr. Veîr llmuIm
in our Auxiliary a sîe.uilyi groingii ilit(I- r ,s IlU 1 time
character, atid trus9 that many hur anti t ý! 1,~l me nîay tbIî

bycxtundingl syuab ryn h Ini î n\n
sphee, hatrefex hessng hatis the( Ili, iu lý Irsl[.

NI~~~îAitEi~~~~m. . -1n Jaur C4 bw ,dlm sî m

isnngto anl addres, Lî is Iiîîî, 't'm,,mtu
fuom. ranc l, (1n thc Itr xiî u e l , tltm , -11suî

armes ofthu ý\.M.S. Aogtoelr~-îNtm h ,,m'
of thet Preslhyterian -1.1Ms. 11no froi Arra.mm.r
and (romi our own 11g1gton(t , eîe .1ll vo ru
invitcti to reliaur to the lecur ri, mburu tu. l'as'mr
anti a very ,ocial andi enjoyaLlII timei (1), lî nI' liptr
are los.ing a vry effýiin ike inlie pisîno Ms
I.cwis, our President, wbug iý rcmovmini.g hoToutulh
membeil)rs of the. diffcIrenti Ng!!Iluun %îth wi hswm
connected, mlet In thc home t. i I,n11111, aý rilî1,1nr
tivo froin teach 1r"utn Mr'- %%wî -, % tIm iii ad, 

exrsieof theuir appreci ation if [Ihe raal lii 1lsu
hallretert thenîi andi regrt t ber htirIaîîu hsn
with a tanigilel proogf uti their riad

S. A_ Pim , (1.1 r ,ý
PO1IT sI Ci t. I ('AR K ' l' 4 (Cu tnr Iii lir 1> t )lir \XIi

iliary bals bee cadu w'orling dulring thur p.'. yua. 'l tli
mionthly- meletling have bg eni wçIl ate hei1 til)(ngmlm

nebsbut we have nul gaiicll ver>IIjA' raîl 11n theialqr
of inr 11ngor nnmvmli.'lim (olumn on t A[lt,
programme sugseiin hibel<Mfc ba', lîrove pudt 'hlanti initersting. Atirs last nmothl nmetmmg w.sq
ciahly interestIng,as %Ae hat i id pkaur ut a" I 51 rm MNl
W, E. Rossý, who noti only gave( usý anidre'.i n mffcrx Ili
miissioryr% topies, bult alsu hlpeti-( [?s eacb( Ilî h r kmntI II
wortis, anti uneoiagtill usp rqnriIually, su IlîIU wr NýIl bic
more zualouls in mir u i. t thef s1amul mll(, ling .1',l vi
given by Mr.Sudruaemail b> Massý Ali C
A-ýllen ; a readinig by Mi.j 'Mues ni a .,(u]( Iy

MIrs. Read, aceomplanieti l, MNis, enn. fr-wmumm
fromt our l>residcint, Mrts. j. Allen; a Ah- ouh» ) 1 k teal S9ersuil
Iy MIrs. Hlenry fladley, thlis , t lig tht iic nîuumg.

MS. C N. MA1 ilxxs\, ( o./ 1£-
-----A-A\iI auxiliary (f the ý I.S. was umganudi .1t

Sparta, liceb 3tb, bly \Is,. KRv. . . 1 ti has- il,
1)istrict Organirur, witm a mebesh1  of IIus Cl nu U 'l
tint, MNrs. (Rev.) T1. K. MeiNair ;Vt ePresîidii, \Irs.

Wm. Kerby; Reeortling Serîay Mn, A. ltt nrrv
sponiin Secvtay\Iiss WbhIting;: TI'isure, Uî, .

Smith.~~~ <MS. A M NAmmt, Po
TrORONTO (11roadway Taencl> lhe hall yu.11rl

mieeting oJ thlt Biroýt(iwayý Tabernacle Au>\l.iar %%;], hlIi min
MIontiay fttriinoti. Mai-eh 1 1. A [bi Aiharîrs1f- ' 0fli mî'.
Street anti Avenue, Roati chuirihes wir inIli tesl, Ani inter
usting papier on "China"- wa, r(ail by MIrs. Cr.aamn. \Irs,
Wililmoit, Prstetof the 4Central i'rantl b, gave anmi el
lent talk on "MIission Wqr, gil n kaysgetosfi
imiproving ant i largînig aqlx ilaricesý .EaIn 'an, t%\o
appropm'iaîe sde(ctions withi gra srt1 s ant pthos. An
interesting part (it thu proigrammeiii. wvas the miaki'ng (A tht'

eseeet reîten f the ioda umh.r a hIle(
mebi. rs. By>rne repmeti lin a iew, feelinig, grateuml

wvortis. A olcinwas takuni Ilmp in a1id of thuen 14i 'u
Hospital Ii China 'iv recuiP lti the hall jear art.
$122, 10. The meýeting, adjournetid, wheni aIl v.ere o)rtiaýlly'
inviteti tu a social tea. A.T SMKMU P o. mc



THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

CLAREMONT AuxILIAY.-We were organized last Octo-
ber and have held regular monthly meetings. These
meetings are steadily growing in numbers and interest.
The last two were specially seasons of grace and sweet
delight. Everyone present takes part and ail engage in
audible prayer. Beside our monthly meetings we had one
public meeting in connection with our Epworth League.
The members of Auxiliary furnished the programme. We
were glad to have an opportunity of hringing missionary
matters; before our young people. The collection was
handed over to the Auxiliary by the League. One feature
of our work is to write a letter each month to somte one of
our missionaries, assuring her of our interest and sympathy
and conveying te lier as much cheer and comfort as lies in
us to do. We expressly state that no answer is expected.
We have written three such letters enclosing a little booklet
or suitable leaflet. WVe know that our first letter reached
the one for whom it was intended in a dark and lonely
hour, and cheered and comforted her flot a littie. The
letter is read in Auxiliary meeting before being sent, and
prayed over, and we feel that we are blessed in bearing
another's burden and thus fulfilling the law of Christ.

Mps. F. A. STOKES, Cor. Sec.
WICKLOW.-We are glad to be able to send an encour-

aging report of our Auxiliary. We have two new members
and one lue -member, Miss Richards, our Presîdent. We
use suggested programmes at our monthly meetings and find
them both interesting and instructive. Our officers are
samne as last year. We sent $4.11 to Branch Treasurer,
aiso a bale of beddîng to Rcv. J. Semmens, Winnipeg, to
distribute among the needy. We take twenty-seven copies
of Monthly Letter and eight copies Of OUTLOOK. We were
pleased to weicome one who has been a member of our
Auxiiiary for two years but who met with us in our monthly
meeting for first time in January, Mrs. Insley, Portage la
Prairie, who was home on a visit. Let us pray earnestly
for the success of our Master's work.

C. H. ROi3ERTS, Cor. Sec.
CARLE'roN.-Although it is some tîie since we have

reported to, the OUTLOOK, we have flot been idie, but are
working steadily on. During the year eleven meetings
were held; we have followed the suggested programme,
which proves very interesting. Our mnembershiip bas flot
decreased, and during the year we have had one lîfe mem-
ber added te our number. A mission-box, Conissting of
useful articles, was sent to the Coqualeetza Homne, at
which place it arrived in safety. We received a very kind
letter from Miss Clarke thanking us for the samne. The
results of our labors financiaiiy for the year are $64.65.
A Mission Circle of younig ladies has been formed, which
promises to be a success. We are flot at al) discouraged,
and by the help, of our heavenly Fallier, we hope to make
this year a greater success than the past.

MARY RICHARDS, Cor. &eC.
VICTORIA, B.C. -On Marci 5 th our armnuai thank-offer-

ing meeting was lield in the Pandora Avenue Churcli.
'rhough a little later than our usual time, it was none the
less appreciated. A good programme was provided by
Mesdames Burkhoider, Morrow and Pendrag. A very
pleasant evening was spent. 'l'le thank-offering realized
$ 19.65. I amn glad tc, report that an awakening interest lias
shown itself in an increase of membership in our Auxiliary.
Dear Mrs. 'Morrow wa.s not able te take lier part on the
programme owing to a severe attack cf bronchitis, which
conlined lier te hier bed for about tliree weeks. During ahl
her sickness she liad a pleasant smiie and cheerful word for
everyone. 1 ami glad to report aie is now on a fair way te
recovery, and hopes soon te take her place with tlie girls
in the Homne again. Tliey have learnt to love lier almost
as a mother, she is so good and gentle witli them. She lias
many things to <ontend with unlrnowri te the outside world.
The different dispositions of the girls makes it sometimes
very trying. She needs your prayers and sympathies, dear
readers, and, wîtli God's blessing, much good will be ac-
complishied in the Home. A. J. PENORAG, Cor. &ee.

LîSTOWE" AuxiIIRY.-It is gratifying te us te be able
te report that our society liere is gaining largeiy in member.
slip and in tlie zeal whicli ensures success. As a practical

result we have sent a large bale of clothing te Tro
and are now preparîng a number of quilts also
away. Addresses given on the 3oth of january
McMechan have, we hope, only added force te ci
for the spread of our Master's kingdom in the futu
visitor advised us to formi a young ladies' -Mission
this was done, and there were enrolled twenty-fo
bers, who have gone to work energetically, and
have several new memabers to add to their nurnb<
next meeting. We pray that each of us may feel
portance of this cause and willingiy accept in Cli
the responsibility of rescuing souls.

But no day is se bright that no cloud appeari
there many songs in which we cannot hear an und,
sadness. Whîle 1 can thus give a pleasing report
society, it is my sad duty to record the deatli
McKee, one of its most cherished friends and su
Zealous in her efforts for the society, it was enly
health confined bier to her home that she resig
duties as president, but we felt that ber prayers w
us, and now the thoughts of the beauty of lier
her death give us proofs of the efficacy of Christ's
the human heart, inspiring us to lead others te lit
samne resplendent robe of righteousness. Therefore
of our confident hope for a glorious immortalit3
departed sister, our cloud of sorrow takes on a siiv<
and the sad funereal dirge changes mbt a sweet m
faith and trust. WVhat must be lier rapture bey
cloud to bask in the undimmed liglit of the Suni oi
ousness, and what an exultant strain of triumph, is 1
in whicli there is nlot a note of sorrow! May we s
join ber ! MRs. W. A. Pli]ILIPS, Co

ENNISKILLEN.-On the 7th of January, Miss
the District Organizer of the Wnman's Missionary
assisted by Mrs. (Rev.) Copeland, organized an ý
here of sevennmembers. Since then we have had an
of four, having as our l>resident Mrs. <Rev.) D. S.
Vice-President, Mrs. George Stevens ; Recording S,
Miss Rogers; 'lreasurer, Mrs. F. Rogers: and altlioul
few in number, we dlaim the blessed promises given
who engage in this work-we cannot afford net ta

MES. H. Y. WERRY, CO;
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